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HOME GUARD CO. 
RECRUITING TO 
END NEXT WEEK

IF COUNTY IS TO RECEIVE THE
* a p p r o p r ia t io n  f o r  r if l e

RANGE. MINIMUM ENLIST
MENT MUST BE SECURED BE
FORE END OF NEXT WEEK.

HOME COMING 
GAME PROMIS

ES TOBE GREAT
BULLDOGS ARE GOING THROUGH  ̂

HARD TRAINING PREPARA
TORY TO MEETING A. C. C. 
HERE TOMORROW IN HARD
EST GAME ON LOCAL GRID.

LIVE AT HOME 
MEETING SAT.

FARMERS AND BANKERS ARE 
REQUESTED TO MEET TO 
LAY CAMPAIGN PLANS.

Great efforts are being made to 
finish the recruiting of the Home 
Guard Company here before the end 
of next week, as the aid for this 
county in the construction of a 
rifle range and armory can not be 
secured later than then: next Tues
day being about the last day. Thus 
far about twenty-five have signed up 
for the drill, but the minimum re
quired enlistment is fifty. A new 
feature of the enlistment, according 
to George Taylor, who has been 
recommended for captaincy, is that 
the company commander can dis
charge men.

If fifty men can be secured by the 
22nd, the county will receive an ap
propriation of Cfi,>r>00 for the build
ing of an armory and a rifle range. 
The company will be a separate unit, 
and will drill one and one half 
hours per week, being on quarter 
pay. Then next summer all mem- 
l>ers will receive a free trip to 
Austin to the fifteen day assembly; 
and there they will be on full pay. 
Everyone who is interested in the 
matter is asked to see Byron Ble
vins or Herman Bennett for fur
ther information.

Major-General John A. Hulen, 
commanding the 36th Division, makes 
the following statement concerning 
having the rifle range here:

“ It is our plan to have a rifle 
range for every company, and the 
boys enjoy learning to shoot—not 
just shooting, but scientific marks
manship, in which elevations, ranges.
windage and the other finer points 
are taught and practiced. It is 
probable that we will soon have 
competitive score matches all over 
the state, and I would like to see a 
team from Clarendon on winning a 
trophy for high scores.

“ Now as to the money part of it, 
1 a company’s poyroll brings about 

$8,000 a year into a town, with the 
minimum of enlistments, paid by the 
federal government. Added to that 
Is the state’s contribution to the up
keep of the armories and other ex
penditures in the town, which makes 
a considerable expenditures of out
side money each month in a town 
that has a national guard company. 
And the federal government is de
termined to spend the money any
way, so Clarendon had as well have 
it as to have it spent in some town 
in Oklahoma or Iowa fA New York. 
Of course, I have no desire to con
vey the idea that the citizens of 
Clarendon would commercialize their 
patriotism, but I remind them of 
this to let them know that if the city 
or the county or the merchant of 
the town should decide to contribute 
a small amount monthly to assist 
the boys to keep up a nice club 
room, with a reading -oom gymna
sium and other conveniences, what 
they thus donate probably will come 
back to them with interest.”

With almost every business in Clar
endon agreed to close up tomorrow 
from three until five o ’clock, foot
ball fans are looking to the game 
•between Clarendon and A. C. C., 
as it promises to be the best seen 
on the local grid this season. Coach 
Burton is putting the Bulldogs 
through a series of hard practices, 
and everyone is anxiously ..awaiting 
to see just what he has up his sleeve 
for the occasion. This is to take the 
place of the Thanksgiving game here, 
and will be the hcmecoming gnme. 
The game will commence at three 
fifteen o’clock.

Unless all dope is upset, Clarendon 
is scheduled to beat the Christians, 
although the game is sure to be a 
fight from beginning to end. The 
depe has it something like this; 
Canyon defeated the Christians 38-0, 
and Clarendon defeated Canyon 
13-0; but since that time the Chris
tians have grown stronger, and no 
walkover is expected.

“ We got walloped last year 29-7” ; 
said Coach Burton, “ but we expect 
to got our revenge this year.”

This will be the last game to be 
seen on the local gridiron this 
year. It is costing the athletic as
sociation $350 to bring the visi
tors here, and such a game has been 
glade possible only by the co-opera- 
tlon of the business men, for almost 
to the business they have ngreed to 
close tomorrow afternoon during the 
game; and the tickets sales ure good.

The Bulldogs w>ll p’ay seven eo’ - 
lege games altogether this season, 
four of them with senior colleges. 
Of this number five have already 
been played, in three of which the 
Bulldogs have been victorious.

Conch Burton also calls attention 
to the fact that the tickets for the 
Thanksgiving game at Canyon are 
on sale a the confectioneries and at 
Stocking’s Store. The price of these 
tickets is fifty cents, while if those 
who attend the game wait until they 
get to Cnnyon to purchase tickets, 
the cost will be one dollar.

The probable line up for tomor
row’s game is: Jackson, q; Meads, 
f. b.; O. felose, 1. h.; G. Close, r. h. 
Lane, 1 e.; Vaughter, 1 t.; Keener, 
1. g.; Mounts, c.; McLaren, r. g.; 
Pope, r. t.; Smalley, r. e.

Coach Burton also takes occa
sion to thank the business men for 
their loyalty in supporting the team.

A meeting for the inauguration 
of the Texas “ Live at Home”  cam
paign in Donley County will 
be held in the Y. M. C. 
A. building here at one o’clock Sat
urday, November 19th. W. H. 
Patrick has been appointed chair
man, and an effort is being made to 
get together as many farmers and 
bankers as possible. At that time| 
D. P. McCalib, manager of the 
Amarillo Farm Bureau, will address 
the meeting.

County Agent R. W. Hendrix is 
working on the proposition, and is 
securing as much support as pos
sible for the movement from tho 
farmers and bankers.

E. F. Shropshire, of Dallas, secre
tary of the movement is assisting, 
in the holding of such meetings in 
every county seat in Texas on that 
day. This is in conjunction withj 
the nation wide campaign for bet-. 
ter agriculture.

One of the prime results that it; 
is desired to accomplish is to get 
as many of the farmers as possible j 
to quit the one crop idea, and help 
make the agriculture in every county j 
lpore diversified. Especial steps, 
are being taken townrd getting the, 
cotton acreage for another year; 
held as low as possible, and use this 
as a means of making every farm 
self supporting by diversification. j

COLLEGE HOME
COMING IS SET 
FOR TOMORROW

ALL EX-STUDENTS OF CLAREN
DON COLLEGE ARE INVITED 
TO BE HERE FOR THE LAST 
GAME OF SEASON ON LOCAL 
GRIDIRON.

CLUB WORK HIGH
LY SATISFACTORY

MEMBERS OK THE DONLEY 
COUNTY PIG CLUBS HAVE 
NETTED NICE RETURNS.

CITY BUILDING 
HOLDSLUNCHEON- j 

ITES’ INTEREST
ADDRESS OF OUT-O F-T OW N 

SPEAKER ON CITY BUILD-! 
ING IS RECEIVED WITH Al’ -I 
PLAUSE. ATTENDANCE IS 
LARGER THAN USUAL.

Arrangements are being com
pleted for the entertainment of the 
ex-students of Clarendon College on| 
the day of Home Coming tomorrow. 
It is the plan of the faculty to turn 
the day over to the old 
and let them for one time run 
lege Hill’ to suit themselves. The 
chapel hour that morning will be 
turned over to the old students, and 
once more they will mingle in the 
“old halls” as in the days of yore. 
From the communications that are 
being received, it seems that this 
will be the greatest gathering o'. the 
old students in the history of th; 
college.

That the work of the pig clubs 
in, Donley County has been highly 
beneficial appears from the facts 
that are now available at the of
fice of County Demonstrator Roy i city building held the interest of
Hendrix. Concerning the work of the ,,__  , . ,, ,. . . . .  R , , ,  those present at the Tuesday un-Pig Clubs in this county the past * J
year, Mr. Hendrix says: cheon. A good attendance of husi-

GREAT PATRIOT
IC SERVICE IS 

GIVEN SUNDAY
El’ W^RTH LEAGUE LEADS IN 

SERVICE THAT CLOSES THE 
OBSERVANCE OF NOVEMBER 
11TH. LARGE AND ENTHU
SIASTIC AUDIENt K PRESENT

"In Donley County this year, there ness men and women enjoyed the 
were seventy-six purebred gilts plac- address on that subject by I)r. L. 

students,’ ed in the hands of pig club mem- Mak)!chney of Wichita F. , u> ,)r
un Col- bers. Practically all of these gilts .

“  were either six or twelve months of Makechney was very complimentary 
age in September. ° f  Clarendon and Donley, pronounc-

“ Tn almost every case the club ing this to be what he considers 
boy has been offered a nice profit tbe greatest farming country in the 
above the purchase price of his Unite(, Sutes. other speakers wereanimal, but with the exception of a loca, citizens.
few cases they have all refused to 
s >11. Many of these boys are al- 

jlt.u ’y the owners of fine litters of 
I pigs, or the foundations of purebred 

Dean Ocudron is in charge of the! herds and the remainder of these boys 
Home Coming program, and he is are keeping their animals with the 
enthusiastic over the promises that expectation of getting a good litter 
the day holds forth. He says: j of pigs in March.

“ Clarendon College has broken into “ Seventy-five litters of purebred pigs 
a new grade of football this seuson— mean thousands of dollars to Don- 
over half of her games have been or b.y County in the course of a few 
will be with Class A Colleges. The years. Encourage these club boys,

Dr. Makechney stilted that, after 
having traveled over the more noted 
farming communities of the United; 
States, he knew of no other section j 
of country where crop failures were; 
unknown. He not only owns land 
in this country, but he has induced, 
other friends to purchase here be
lieving that here is where they will! 
receive the best returns for their 
money. lie said that it seemed that I

,n nluv,„, , h . ” 7  1,1 T  “  “ uu ,  '  ’ iwith the development of the hog in-next game to be pluyed lure will be who are our coming farmers of the , , ,
November 18 with Abilene Christian county> by bttying what they have to du,*ry, *n ‘ h«  « « n ‘ nr. this could be
College. This game will be .he1,, , ,  jV you are in the market for made the greatest hog country the

. . .i  ‘  Will' ll

BAPTISTS MAK
ING ADDITION 
TO CHURCH HERE

T. M. LITTLE TO
HAVE BIG SALE

S. M. Braswell and father, Rev. 
J. H. Braswell, returned Tuesday 
evening from central and southern 
Texas; the former from Executive 
session of the T. P. A., the latter | 
from conference at Cisco. They 
drqve in car from Hico.

THANKSGIVING 
SERVICES SET

SERVICES (ARE TO BE AT THE 
VARIOUS CHURCHES SUN
DAY AFTER THANKSGIVING.

At * meeting lof the pastors Fri
day afternoon called by Rev. W. H. 
Foster, it was decided to bold the 
aervicea at the various churches the 
Sunday following Thanksgiving 
rather than attempt the services on 
that day. It has been found here
tofore that the citizens often spend 
the day on some sort of outing, and 
for that rea/on It has been diffi
cult to hold services on Thanksgiv
ing das. The pastors decided to 
hold the services the Sunday fol- 
'— as it is felt that a larger at- 

will, In this way, be stent-

Commencing Saturday T. M. Little 
Company will conduct a big mer
chandise sale, and gifts will be 
made on each of the three Sat
urdays through which the sale con
tinues. The gifts will be made to 
the persons holding the lucky tickets 
indicating the time nearest to which 
the big clock stops. The News has 
run several thousand large circu
lars for Mr. Little this week indi
cating the quality of merchandise 
and the prices.

The large business that Mr. Little en
joys has been built upon an advertising 
has been built up on an advertising 
basis. Mr. Little not only does a 
great deal of advertising at special 
times, but he consistently keeps his 
goods before the public. In this 
way he has built up a big business 
that occupies one of the largest 
and finest store buildings in this 
part o f the Panhandle.

DUNKLE TO HAVE
SALE NEXT TUESDAY

The News is running *n adver
tisement and ha* been printing • 
large number of circulars for F. P. 
Dunkle, one o f the progressive farm
ers of the Leli* Lake community, 
who will hold a public sale. He Tims 
been sending circulars all over the 
country, and will no doubt have a big 
response.

Mr. Dunkle has always been a 
believer in the right kind of adver
tising. When the boom of oil leas
ing in the Lelia Lake community 
was in sway, Mr. Dunkle did a large 
•amount of ndvertialng. with the 
News, and is one of our fine friends. 
With the kind of advertising of his 
sale that he has done, it will no 
doabt hie one af the best public 
salts ever held in this county.

WORK HAS COMMENCED ON 
BASEMENT AT HACK OF 
CHURCH, AND THE ADDI-J 
TIONAL ROOM WILL BE US- 
ED FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL.'

Work hss commenced on the base- J 
ment which is being built at the 
back of the Baptist church in this 
city. While it is not the plan of, 
the church to finish the work com-; 
pletely, a temporary roof will be, 
placed on the part now being built 
and a two story addition finished 
later. The basement will be thirty  ̂
by fifty feet.

As soon as the exterior work, 
which is concrete, is finished, the 
inside will be plastered, and three 
large rooms constructed and fur
nished. The windows will be bun
galow style.

Rev. Smith’s class will i ĵe the 
largest of the new rooms, while the 
other two will be occupied by the 
T. E. L., and by the Baraca clas-j 
ses; that is, according to the pre
sent plans.

It is the hope of the membership 
of the church to finish the new ad
dition with a fine two story struc
ture, and that in the not distant 
future.

The addition was largely made 
necLSsary by the fine growing Sun
day School of jthe Baptist church; 
and the building of the basement 
seemed the only feasible plan where
by to relieve the crowded conditions.

home coming game. It is earnestly that kind of stuff. The County 
hoped that every student within a (Agent can put you in touch with 
reasonable radius will be present fo r , tb, sc boys wbo may have the very 
this event. The College team has gjnd of hog which you wish to buy.”  
worked faithfully so it can put up a \ 
game that will make every ex-stu
dent proud of their old school. The 
College will rejoice to see the former 
students return to live over again for 
awhile the scenes of their former 
school days.

“ Abilene Christian College defeat
ed Clarendon College last year but 
those familiar with football remember 
who Abilene had playing on her 
team last season—four backfield 
men who played in the Army—Abi-j 
lenc's team last year was able to' 
cope with most anything in Texas! 
on a par. While they have lost 
these four men, she still has a splen
did machine and one that will make 
us work for our money. , Canyon 
played Abilene recently and defeated 
her by a score of 38—0. Clarendon 
defeated Canyon 9—0 but still that 
does not tell the story. Teams 
have off-days and Abilene is sche
duled to return with a dash that 
will thrill every spectator.

“ The Business men have in most 
every case agreed to close up shop 
and turn out in full force to sgc the 
game. This is splendid for it will 
take a large crowd to meet the ex
pense of bringing such a team to 
Clarendon. With the business men 
closing and the return of so many 
old students from over the Pan
handle there should be the largest 
crowd to witness a game that we 
have ever had on College Athletic 
Park.

“ There is far more than just car
ing for this particular game. The 
excellent record made by the Col
lege last year in Athletics has turn
ed the attention of many good play
ers here this year. If we can bring

STORES WILL BE 
CLOSED ALL DAY 

THANKSGIVING
BV AGREEMENT AMONG THE 

BUSINESS MEN THANKSGIV
ING WILL BE OBSERVED AS 
OTHER HOLIDAYS AND NO 
BUSINESS CARRIED ON.

The business men of Clarendon 
have agreed to close their stores all 
day on Thanksgiving Day which will 
be Thursday of next week. Although 
no set program for the day has 
been arranged, as many of the peo
ple will be out of town, nevertheless 
the time will not be used as a day 
of work. Many of the football fans 
are preparing to see the Pnnhandle 
Championship game between Clar
endon and Canyon at Canyon that 
day.

At an earlier meeting of the pas
ters of this city, it was agreed not 
to attempt any services on Thanks
giving day; but Thanksgiving ser
vices will be held at the various 
churches of the city on the follow
ing Sunday.

There is also some talk among 
the business men of the town of 
doing as seme other cities are now 
doing, and that is to get together

world.
Having named this and other re

sources of our country, he said that i 
he wished to speak about city build-J 
ing. He stated that although the 
names Kemp an<! Kell are associated 
with the growth of Wichita Fulls,I 
that at the same tim > the growth! 
of that city is due not only to their! 
work but to the “ get-to-gether spirit 
of the People.”  Declaring that fac-J 
tions ruin rather than make cities, he, 
said that if the citizens of Claren-, 
don will put their shoulders to the! 
wheel and stand by the Chamber of J 
Commerce, there is no reason why' 
Clarendon should not be a city of. 
fifteen thousand within a few years.1 
Further stating that the Urge oilj 
companies are playing this part of 
the country, he expressed the be
lief that the next two years will see 
gas piped all the way from Ama-1 
rillo to Wichita Falls and thence to 
Ft. Worth and Dallas.

Secretary McCardell declared that 
every member of the Chamber of 
Commerce would be willing to pay 
five dollars for the formula such as 
was used in the building of a city! 
like Wichita Falls. President I.ong: 
voiced his appreciation of the ad-| 
dross of Dr Makechney hy saying 
that he believed that the spirit of 
co-operation did more than the oil 
toward building Wichita Falls.

The meeting was brought to a 
close by a humorous reading by Rev. 
Sam J. White.

DELEGATES RETURN
FROM B. Y. I». U. ASSEM

BLY AT PLAINVIEW

BOY SCOUTS MAKE FINE
, SHOWING AT AMARILLO

The local troop of the Boy Scouts 
attended the celebration at Amarillo 
Armistice day under the care of J. 
T. Patman. The report comes back 
that they conducted themselves in a 
fine manner, and made one of the 
finest showings of any company of 
scouts there.

Rev. W. H. Foster, the scoutmaster 
for the loca] company, was unable 
to accompany the company to Ama
rillo, being unavoidably detained in 
this city, but J. T. Patman took good 
care of the >boya. For the pant 
several weeks, the boys have been 
working hard, and Rev. Foster is 
pleased with the progress that they 
have made. Most of the boys have 
suits today, and have finished tak
ing their tenderfoot tests.

O. E. GRANT DIES
IN KANSAS CITY

Mel Davis, a prominent ranch
man of Gray county, was hare on 
business yesterday.

a calendar of the holidays that will 
be observed throughout the year; 
and in this way, special occasions 
can also be agreed upon just pre
vious to the time.

large teams here from a distance andjat the beginning of the year and set 
assure the men who attend school 
here of a full sehdule then more 
and more will students be turned to 
Clarendon. The record of the past 
will be more and more brilliant in 
turning out players who attract at
tention in other schools.

“ Let every one keep November 
18th in mind and be there when the 
referee' whistle blows promptly at 
3:15. This will be the best game 
we have ever had on the College 
park and the only team from that 
part of Texas.”

STRICK LAND-STORY
HAVING BIG SALE

Strickland-Story are enjoying a 
big merchandise sale which started 
last Saturday, preparatory to mov
ing to their new location. The News 
has printed circulars amounting into 
the thousands, and in this issue ap
pears a large two page advertise
ment. They announce that the sale 
is moving forward with fine success, 
and this is substantiated by the 
fact that such a large number of 
clerks are required there at this 
time. Another inducement that is 
bringing trade is the Ford which is 
to be given away the last day of 
this year.

This firm enjoys one o f the lar
gest businesses in this city, and the 
very success of the business is 
mother proof of the value of adver
tising, for they do the right kind of 
advertising and that consistently.

------------ o------------
T. L. Hughston, of Quanah. was 

in this city on business Friday

The many friends of O. E. Grant 
will be sorry to hear of his un
timely death in Kansas City last 
week following a case of the small
pox. Mr. Grant had been there 
studying in an automobile school, and 
was preparing to return home at the 
time that he was stricken. Burial 
?ook place at Snyder.,

Mrs. J. B. Baird returned last 
evening from Statesville and other 
points In North Carolina where she 
has been visiting with relatives at 
bar old home for the past month 

- ..... o  •—  —
W. A. Bryant, ot Wichita Falls, 

was in this city on business Tues-' Floy dad a where he is looking after the week end here with bar parents, 
day. I business interests. jMr. and Mrs. E. W. Grogan.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Goldston and 
Misses Fannie Lowe, Neva B o r 
land, and La Rue Mullins returned 
to Clarendon Thursday afternoon 
from Plainview where they attend
ed the district convention of the 
li. V. P. U. and Sunday School Work-1 
evs. Although other cities had 
more delegates, those from Claren
don were successful in bringing the 
convention to this city ne^t year.

The programs lasted throughout 
two days, and are declared to have 
been very inspirational. Prominent 
speakers from over the state, such | 
as F. C. Gardner, B. Y. P. U. Secre
tary, of Dallase, Henry Phillips. I 
state Sunday School secretary, of 
Hillsboro, and Dr. F. S. Groner, of 
Dallas secretary of the seventy-five 
million campaign addressed the as
sembly, and other workers of state 
wide reputation assistd in the meet
ings.

The association includes fifty-two 
counties, and something like four 
hundred delegates were in atten
dance. The fight for next year’s 
meeting place lay between Amarillo 
and Clarendon in the main, but Joe 
Goldston by a peppy speech induc
ed a majority of the delegates to be
lieve that Clarendon was the proper 
place. The time of meeting will 
be the first Tuesday after the first 
Sunday in November, and a better 
meeting than ever Is predicted for the 
association at that time.

, - — - o----------- —•
Miss Fannie Grogan, who Is teach- 

C. A. Burton left Monday forcing music at Pampa this year, spent

W'th a wonderful patriotic service 
Sunday evening at the Methodist 
Church under the auspices of the 
Epworth League, the period of ob
servance of the llth of November 
came to an end. The large Metho
dist church was filled almost to capa
city, and the program was highly 
successful.

Commencing promptly at seven 
o'clock, Miss Mabel Betts played the 
prelude "Liberty March.”  The 
processional was then given, during 
which the Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
American Legion filed into the 
church taking the seats reserved for 
them. Rev. J. T. Griswold gave 
the opening prayer. Then followed 
one of th > finest addresses ever 
heard in Clarendon. Mrs. J. T. Gris
wold addrssed the American Legion 
on the significance of the Great "War 
and its close. She took occasion to 
observe that she believed that if 
Jesus Christ had been on earth dur
ing this great war, that he would 
have been attired in the khaki. 
Taking care to make herself under
stood us not believeing that a death 
on the battlefield would secure en
trance into Heavn, she at the same 
time declared tliut she believed that 
the war was a holy war, fought in 
behalf of Liberty as it was.

( ’apt. K. A. Simpson replied in be
half of the Legion. The captain 
speaking for himself and the Legion 
declared that he had never heard 
the Christ before presented 
ns to appeal to the stalwart man
hood in such manner. It is a happy 
thought, declared the captain, to think 
that Christ could have led in the 
war for freedom and democracy. 
In fitting words he continued to tell 
of how that the Legion stands for 
disarmament, expressing the hope 
that we would eventually reach that 
goal.

Mrs. Sam Braswell then delight
ed the audience with a patrotic 
solo entitled “ My Own United 
States.”  Then followed a male 
quartet “ Right Hath Victory.”  Tri
bute then was paid to ex-president 
Wilson. His popularity with the 
Leaguers may be judged by the fact 
that his picture was placed in a 
prominent place surrounded by 
United States flags.

The Kpworth League Orchestra 
then rendered a delightful number in 
a patriotic march. Following this 
wag an excellent trio by Miss Mabel 
Betts and Messrs Craig and Phillips.

The story of Old Glory that fol
lowed, given by seven young ladies. 
Misses Noble, McCatley, Bennett, 
Griggs, Johnson, Patching and Alex
ander was nothing short of wonder
ful. F.Hch of them robed in the 
dress of Liberty made a profound 
impression; and when all lights ex
cept the spot light were turned out. 
Old Glory seemed more beautiful 
than ever as it waved.

The audience then joined in the 
singing of the Star Spangled Ban
ner. Following a delightful offer
tory which was played by Miss 
Betts, the audience was dismissed 
by Rev. J. B. McCarley. Each pro
gram given out was adorned by a 
miniature U. S. flng.

TRADING IS ON 
STEADY BASIS

DEALS MADE OF LATE BY THE 
REAL ESTATE MEN HAVE 
BEEN SOLID TRADES.

With the completion of good sized 
deals for lands and homes this week 
the buying and trading in Claren
don continues on the same solid 
basis that it has been on all the 
fall. The trades o f interest this 
week are the coatrsct for a half sec
tion of land by Gilley and son and 
the sale of the B. F. Jones home in 
this city. Gilley and son will be
come the owners of a half section 
of land northeast of Lelia Lake own
ed hy R- F. Morris. Dave Schlagg 
is th* bow owner of the B. F. Jones 
hante. Th* deals wer* made by- 
Dobbs Bros.
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We have enjoyed nice business and we expect to con 
tinue our marked down price and reduce our stock still 
lower. When you want to see just how much pur
chasing power your dollar has—price around town and 
then come to our place and we will show you what a 
spread we can put in your dollar.
It will buy___________________________ 10 yds. Gingham

a h

■' MU i

It;

a t i t  r

._J,Q yds 4-4 Brown Domestic

»L_4 pair

£6od 4-4
s. 9-4.1

ill 
ill 
ill
S 
ill

It will buy

Silk, Serges/rricolineV alrwaolcn pieVo fctMds

mestic 
^pperell

brand) 
et 64x76

UGHTS WOULD-
BE GREAT AS

SET TOTOWN
McCARDELL PLEADS BY A RARE 

COMBINATION OF POETRY 
AND PROSE FOR LIGHTS 
THROUGHOUT OUR CITY- 
ARGUMENT SELF EVIDENT.

I would build my barn larger, 
take care of my increase and traps, 
sit back .take my eass and let the 

■ rest of the world go by. Some say 
I will add to my accumulated 'earn
ings, get all I can, pinch everyone 
for every cent whoever suffers] 
why should I care, it is mine, all 
mine. I will add and add each 
year and see my fortune piling up 
and soon, soon!, so with our past 
former monarch who won and won 
and each success gave him a renew
ed inspiration to conquer some 
other; and we all know of his great 
downfall. “ Live and let live’’ is 
a good doctrine, do our best and! 
leavarttbe rest. Hd *.

moonlight nights are over to be 
•Ww- to-walk. home from .the Church 
or.any other place1? Those people 
who are not fortunate enough to have 
an automobile to shew them their 
way and maybe cannot afford to buy 
flashlights every week, would finJ 
our residential section lighted up and 
they surely woujif fdel thankful for 
the very much’ needed lights'.

A. N. McCardell, Secretary of 
Ch4n»i>er of J Cfimmetce. r t i

GRAHAM RODl ŷ AND FAIR 
BEGINS'THERE NEXT WEEK

• The i Ntfws is in !rec«ipt of ad
vices from the Graham Fair As
sociation giving data c f  the fair
and rodeo” which' Is to be held thetd1 
next week, coniymwing Tuesday and 
lastihg four days; The purses :ih 
the bronc riding and roping con
tests approximate two thousand dol
lars. Further facts appear in the ad 
sisewhere in this paper.

IKS

ST. JOHN BAPTIST CHURCH

I><
£ B |  i

S Wl

VA\

(Episcopal, Rev. L. L. Swan, Reetor) 
The Sunday next before Advent. 

Services.
Morning .prayer ' and sermon at

. a h  , V

!•)

him ca-jut into our of- jj <t ^  everung .prayer;, s ».^m7^gr 
l'!a>'« ft* Has c,a;1 Sunday glrfol 10 Cteo. BAan,

bundlqa l ^ h e s  wrap- ThankSKI»hU- DaWqfcbJfctlPMtf of ®
thought Ho,y

and he
his folks 

iwherc lie
cordially

PA I

inion 
ited to
--------------— 1)

E opr 
MON SING

|wn pt
Y

ile a,
1

In.I ihwSaiil H  was on 
his way to El Paso, and came here
from Northern K :‘»sa*, Retting n jtembers of th ■ Panhandle and 

‘ i f  '■ i ’ V’il L‘  “ '*• *’> -t’ t'ir 'n . i r/  "UA v li‘11 thean literary societies encr-

said he was going to write

ft raveled over m o! • / f i .  (foilnfV
he was titled for thi

jtt\m
Copyright 1321 ll̂ rt Scli-'f. -.r N M x

iqdst .bevjbnd recogniljon. jfW fi price arwpnd-*T* ■, i .»• -  - » - ^
ioWaaiLthen torE&Vn ifnd. g|t at real cu /rjj , “t

A* * •••• 4 K!l ««4t. o', X, ,'..i

i l l ' '• »•««£€!>$ iaj.;'-ien
i.ith n.i open r. 'sian program.1 B‘
f f p ^ r r  "fi »»4'i.t'iam i 11 - if u,l 
wntal sol-5 a:

■ V  i‘ M rltl.f in
ducts, readings, i\ | i? ft Q-

n ;

' i i  ? '' katM'T* v -lit  wdR flKf ft happier. sc*, j We;ary*
! 1 pi-icesi to:reducer o « r . i .  Pr»ef dollar

prices

i « i '«. Eve,

* * “ 4 •’ j to aay to 1 u >V1 ‘ ‘" 'c N , 1

e u s t o i n i u r  A r f  t h ^ f t u r u l o i f c :  A r v 1' 1*' »if« er . • , ;* /  i  J. (< , . !. , *
\\  i i :  i ’-  r * !  I  I n ’: .

a.

'w — has great purchasing power here—and few thrown 
together will load your car. y.„ r ,

See our Army OiTicers ShoCs ̂  hn cl * ■'
You must get yQtir%on^ys valW'Nvhbiv ybu trade

-•Keii. si11.‘ f / " ! ! f t  i —,
with us—for we are not satisfied until you are.

• H v* I 'r *■-
v , _____  r L u  j — t i j i  ( m

. - ' - /. l
m m

1 :> Yours 'fW fair dealings. *

Baldwin Bros.
“THE ONE PRICE STORE”

l̂ i PW i m  bet? tim vy fmrsrxw iTim m Bi in  tin/ ftm%

What

our own way 
Hern li j ‘th.. 1

award. cii! tii

:'ils win! r wit

it (he people .
Ii and we ha

f Willie Day,

— n.i.a: , i . '.itu'e i l)y t. •• Vi-.fnns 
Bureau, in which the Am**r can Red1 

, t'n ss and the American Legion are 
co-operating, a report from th"

Who di'Hi in endeavor of his own way. Veterans’ Bureau showing that more [-!' 
He was dead light as his car rush- than IS 1,000 former soldiers have bean Es' 

cd along, interviewed by members of the vari-
Ybl he U dead! just the same as if 0us squads. As a result more than 

lie was wrong. I 16,000 claims for compensation have
We may never have a serious ac- fi]ed. Of this number only

cident, we may not have a fire for! 3,000 cases are pending, the remaind- 
many, many years, but how many of er having been adjusted. The rlean- 
our good thoughful people would lie Up squads have visited more than 
down at night without their home | 1,150 c jtjes and their work is rapidly 
and contents insured? Would they I nearing completion. An appropria- 
wait for a fire and then say, “ 1 will tion 'o f $310,000 was made by the 
have it done?” All of us recall American Red Cross to carry out 
the old, old saying, “ They lock the jta part of the “ clean-up”  program, 
door after the horse is stolen.”  Oh, Koll Call Nov. llth-25th. 
if I had only done this or that be-| Donley County Publicity,
fore. And now that Thanksgiving ------------ o------------

$19.75, $33. j
J * i * V J *' '■ 4 x  i, 4 ,

Y o u ’ ll lind our prices very low  
for high quality.

HAYTER BROS.

'hi

tr-ii

Bible school 9:45

mrRT$eH?y; ■■

Dny is about upon us, would noti Mrs. Katie Hildebrand has a r. w 
most all the people in Clarendon j well completed on her block of land
haVe done one thing more to he. in Southeast Clarendon. The well! Tucker, superintendent 

$tl3S$Fi£Z?£!EivTSlil thankful' for after the: e beautiful w as dug by II. II. Bowling. ( lflp:' » ut 10:50 a. m., by the 10.
-----—----- — ------------------•— — --------- —-------------------------- * ! ing 7:l.r> ». n-, by th

!ri.!DflTa IflfsPrffinfS S5?f5 Si &  <5n53yfir;*i u5 Xfi Su ££ £ : SX :Cc nii Su M $& Si Si JK.'iSfftJ

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Gospel preached should not fail to
______  | be present Sundfcy morning ami

m., J. R. evening.
Preaching! Sam J. W’ liite, Pastor.

>r. P r e a c h - ; ------------ --------
lastor. You’ll get your moneys worth

HISTORY OF THE AMERICAN FLAG
p. m.,
welcome ill Dee. first at 

Auditorium.
p. Ti at

, ion

What It Will Cost to Give a New
isbnrfor Ghristm is

Ed-
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syml oh that represent 
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bourse, t

could accept i .p. c  uts as an initial deposit, 

—but we shall gladly accept ; ny amount 

that is within reason for both you and our- 

selves. V

»— You need pay ,no more till next year,—
h .  < >* * ? -  : ’.6 - ijSana may then ‘ balance thft budget jfecord-

had.
■|t,  a L f i m
origin in the v,oul'

f(.',!i w ; re»«|utii*n adopteji. py , tj^, sj v̂ of ili- die: indefii^vaL 5- * «'* 2 
Ann • 11 'Congress, Jur- T'H 't7 (: • Up rtf’ , J ' '  ;v r f  iijahted: o
“ Resolved, That the flag o f ’ th. thir- “ That-fA mNniCalTcr 'the fourth 2 

i ten  United States lie thirteen stripes day of July next, the flag of the ♦ 
alterna e red and white; that the United States be thirteen horizon-, j

— *TTTf n l»t- -thieUan alata. white in a tal stripes, alternate red and white; t  . . . . . • ’ ' ’ ---- • ■ W

C L *

Temporai’y olii se in

to

ItO V/PFR , M
.’ourt iU wr.

J t T  € 0 .  %
cr. 1 i
laPerdon, Texas J

may

ti>-yotftf :cc*venience. '
TG' 4if a.ili i ‘ ‘ >b "fit « u ' |
i3 Kt? wl1 S^fc-frbfA^any siiicere m tM c-lov^^1 f ;

f*t|ii j  a Gentleman’s Agreement.
• G ,

-Ijt-Ti

blue field, representing a new —a—— 1 »„-tpy i|.i’;.’ . i f ^ ^ - . ^ a* * * ^ l>* * <- * * . ’ 'AAai,* a * * * * a,>* * M * * * * * * * * * * * * ‘1*>' * *
stellation.”  . white in u blue field; that on the ad-| .

According to the story, a rough missiofj offU ^F f »«*w state inly thy f u f g t t t r --------t # ( t t f > t t t T - T T t t T - t ......................
pencil drawing, made by Washing- Union^nMI'l fta f b4 agde^lj Pjf thj* ig f]  , (  • f  J • ,]T
tOil himself, was taken *<> Meu Itoteu 1 u n ion  of tVm floor on/l thflf alien nr!- Wj *- 1 * - ’

story, a rough missioft of n*w *tfte int<* the ■
le by Washing-' Union^.<ut’l ktaf b4 adue^J fm thi *1*
en to Mrs. Betsy! union of the flag, and tKat such art- 8  *- _

R(»s, who kegt. $n upholsterer’s shop dition shall take effect on the fourh A ■  'm a  __ ^ -

r t v l I O | O g r a p n S  I  O f
skod. Her answer wipy rl dop't And,thus on July 4, 1819, our flag *
Mow, ,but J?U- try.” SAfc- And tryj t«k WdFf JJermgMfot. fdrtrt' «** ■ wo‘ 8 i > » T  " J i u n _  , 1 ^  A .
titching the seams of every stripe have it today. The thirteen fed anflf* * g ^

We cordially invite you to call at any timb 

and arrange your Edison Christmas Budget.

O C K I N G ’ S  D R U G  S 1 U K E
til, "iijiii

flag after this design? 
asked 
■know,
stitching :
asid sewing, 'inothc r.tarsj >jn ar circle,'wkU**n)P<'!yVkLtl4<̂  w^itc constclia-IJ f l .J S .4 C l I
and this was our first real hVtiGhkl. tMm l 9 t  Hiaf*i*.l« (fte rikyblf<* nf t e l < y 51VTi ( 1 ) /  Tr” . 
fltigr -weiider that, an associa- have inspired and guided and pro- J - • • 1
tion has b:en formed '[b bjifr^and

l j  * » *W;e:p, foV patriotic purposes, the

o, Si smtttiztiti
American flag. tect America for another

Although there has been no an 1 another—and tor• W G a.J * l.4 t .
(Editor’s Note—The nrlicles appearing in the ahoVe space ....... «  . ■■ ^

taken from “ Americaniratlon”  by Elewood Griscom, Jr. ThiSjJ#

TfJ Tj t.  ̂ | 1 r  r f  . 1’1
friends will' r/jitrrci'fdt'e your Picture better 

them. They carry 
/yours maî ie early.

have inspired and guided and pro- g  Your friends'‘ w ill'^liireH iftC

ISC'S: w w r  a rs l ^
vvor^ifiul history, and with our loyal /  fsdHngt fU k 't ,

Iftiide W /  pnA t t f  r \ ff.rr  - s r i f r ,  .
"c r  century.— |  5'* D .  ’ ’J

• a ( f i a r t t e  l i f t  StudioIR. BARTLETT'excellent volutn . ___
of phtlrtrtTisffr and good cttisensMp, is ^presented to the schools of Texas ___.

|ii:i)in|ipH by the Bodies of Scottish Rite Masonry in Texas. 1 +♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ »♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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WHILE YOU’RE READING THIS
THE PEOPLE ARE FLOCKING TO OUR STORE AND GO

ING AW AY LADEN WITH BUNDLES W RAPPED IN  
STRICKLAND-STORY’S WRA PPING PAPER. WHY IS IT? 
BECAUSE THEY ARE FINDING OUR ADVERTISING  
T R U T H F U L  IN EVERY SENSE OF THE WORD AND THAT 

T H IS  IS INDEED “THE DEPENDABLE STORE.”

Bandannas

Come in red and blue-the great 

big kind, priced at, each

A  Bunch of Sox
for men, of very fine quality lisle* 
in all colors and sizes, special val
ue

1 1c 3 3 c

Cotton Jersey 
Gloves

Not much needs to be said, foj 
you know what a bargain this is at
per pair

17c

^Barber Towels

fou can use a number of these 
ittle towels, at each

Packard Shoes
FOR MEN

Our big stock of these deservedly
popular shoes goes on sale, in all

leathers and toes and sizes at pric

es ranging from

$ 7 .8 9  t o  $ 9 .4 8

WE ME GETTIN’
I

A s soon as it’s ready for us, we are going to  m ove into a new and modern store building, betw< 
we can merchandise, we are “puttin’ on a sale”  that is going to move the merchandise out of

8c

Boys Suits

Some with two pairs of pants, are 
specially marked down for your 
benefit as well as ours. W e can 
show you.

MOVING DAY IS COMING
Soiled B la n k e t s

A few fine blankets in the store 
are only slightly soiled, but we are 
putting remarkably low  prices on 
them. Don’ t pa this up.

AND WE MUST GET READY. WE WANT MONEY ANY
WAY, “DON’T YOU KNOW” AND IP WE GET MORE’N WE 
NEED, WE CAN MOVE IT MIGHTY EASY! SO WE 
WANT TO GET THIS MERCHANDISE OUT B E F O R E
MOVING TIME. COME AND 
WILL PAY YOU WELL FOR 
WHERE THEY’RE ALL COM

E IT OUT FOR US— YV 
I M E. C 0  MIV

CADY
the M. & M. Cash Grocery and the T. M. Little Co. And, because we can move money easier than  

le old store building and put it in the homes of Donley and surrounding counties in a hurry and

WE ARE GOING TO PAY YOU WELL TO HELP US
Now is the tim e to lay In those winter things that you need. The “ dope” all says that we are ;oing to have a bitter, cold winter. W e  urge you not to let the unseasonably warm weather we 
have been having “ fool”  you . It h ss been unnaturally warmand it is very likely to get “ unnat irally”  cold. Take advantage of the open weather and this money-.n-your-pocket sale, and do 
not be disappointed in getting the sizj, etc., that you need, by waiting until you actually are col(. Buy!Buy!! N O W !!!

Hat Bargains

W e have a great big display of 
mens bargain hats, a clean-up of 
our hat stock. Pick ’em for your
self and know you have a sure 
bargain. For the sale, priced up- 
from

$2.49

L a d ie s  S h o e s
are all marked down to the quick 
for this sale. Included are all lasts 

and leathers in the house. Every ; 

pair is on sale at a price that will 

attract you  .

L e a th e r  C o a ts  fo r  
a s o n g , and y o u
w on't have to s in g  
long either.

A BARGAIN TABLE OF SHOES
TO CLEAN I P THE ODDS AND ENDS OF OUR SHOE STOCK. WE 
HAVE ASSEMBLED FROM ALL OVER OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

to rs , LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S SHOES
THESE SHOES ARE GOOD SHOES, BUT YOU KNOW HOW ODD 
SIZES OF SHOES WILL ACCUMULATE, BOXES WILL GET BROKEN 
; I , M i . WE DON’T WANT TO MOVE ’EM TO THE NEW STORK 
•. * so  n \vk  PILED THEM UP FOR YOU I'O SELECT FROM.

‘ THEY .A HE \L» Cf .M; KAKI.V S VT-
. , Oil l-RIDAY VI : KRNOO:- W i l l  Y o u r  N a m e  B e  In  ‘T h e  P o t? ’

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR MIST GO!
WE HAVE “EVEN” PUT THE KNIFE TO OLD PRICES ON EVERY 
GARMENT IN OUR CABINETS! THEY INCLUDE ALL THE NEW
EST THINGS FOR FALL IN BRANDS YOU KNOW, SUCH AS

PALMER GARMENT’S AND KLING-RTTE
SOME OF YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR SUCH AN OPPOR
TUNITY. BUT. NOW THAT IT HAS COME. DON’T “MONKEY 
AROUND” AND LET SOME ONE ELSE BEAT YOU TO IT. MANY 
EXTRA LARGE SIZES IN SERGE AND TRICOTINE SUITS ARE IN 
OUR CABINETS! THK SALE PRICES ON ALL THIS STOCK OF 
READY-TO-WEAR WILL SURPRISE YOU— ABSOLUTELY!!!

Leather Vests
As low as you ev
er heard of. They 
must, and will go.

I . O F

:>b d

C h ild r e n s  S h o e s
Too. are included in this sale, Red 
Goose and all the rest. You know 
by experience or hearsay just hu.v 
good our c •Idrens shoes. Fit the 
children c! ig this sale!

“The Dependable £tore”

\ s k  o f  t h i : w  m u  a n d  w e  w a n t  e v e r y  h u m a n  t o  k n o w  h a t  i t s  a  s a l e

Tl fj V: » SON WE GAL fc/ORK ‘ STRICKLAND -STORY’S—THE DEPEI DABLE STORE.”
YOU SR H HITS, DISHONE ALE PRICES. IF YOl l-> IOW US. YOU’LL Of ME. IF YOU DO

ICKLAltD
HUMAN TO KNOW THAT ITS A SALE OF THE KIND OF MERCHANDISE WE SELL THE YEAR ’ROUND—DEPENDABLE MERCH ANDISE; THE

v»s__THE DEPE! DABLE STORE.” WE EXPECT TO MAKE NEW FRIENDS DURING THIS SALE AND HOLD ALL THE OLD ONES. THAT’S
W US, YOU’LL C< ME. IF YOU DON’T KNO W US, WE WANT YOU TO.

Mens Suits
i

are slashed all to pieces in this 

out-of-the-ordinary sale. Honest, 

you don’t often find such values. 
Bob cut ’em to the bone. T o  size 

you properly you'd better hurry. 

As low as

$ 1 8 .8 9

STORY p

Clarendon, Texas

IF YOU HAVE TO WAIT A WHILE
TO BE WAITED ON, IT WILL BE PROFITABLE WAIT

ING. WE SURELY DO APPRECIATE THE W AY OUR 

FRIENDS HAVE b 6 r NE WITH U S  WHEN THEY HAD TO 

WAIT A FEW MINUTES TO BE SERVED. THEY DO IT 
BECAUSE THEY BELIEVE WE ARE PLAYING SQUARE 

AND THAT THIS IS A “SHO’ NUFF’ SALE.

Nashua Woolnap
COTTON BLANKETS 

66x80 inches. These are heavy, 
woolly feeling blankets and plenty 
large for anybody’s bed

$4.39

Ladies Suits and 
Coats

This department offers you the 
well-known Palmer and Klingrite 

lines at prices that will cause 

quick dtcisions. You need a suit 

or coat. Buy it during the sale.

DON’T BE A BUTTERFLY
THERE ARE SOME PEOPLE WHO ARE FONDLY HOP

ING THAT THIS WINTER WILL BE LIKE LAST WIN

TER. THEY ARE DELAYING BUYING THE NECES

SARY WINTER GOODS—“YOU TELL ’EM” THEY ARE 

LIKELY TO HAVE TO TAKE LEAVIN’S. DON’T BE A  

BUTTERFLY—BE A BEE!
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g g x  Ml m  ■ » *  j »  :j  M f c f e m a m l
of follow 
each itei 
ble marg 
nes« and
ing dowiE R N E S T  THOM PSON OF AM ARIL

LO APPO IN TED  TO FIGURE 
IN PA R A D E . READ THIS, THEN SEE THEM AT OUR STORE

W e have several lots of shoes that we 

want to close out at prices that will 

move them RAIN COATS
Tan colors

$3.95

COAT SUITS
Just nine left/

Sizes from 16 to 38
LESS THAN COST 10 lbs .s 

6 lbs. s 
Select & 
Cheek & 
King Kc 
King K( 
Dromed

HOUSE DRESSES
Made o f Gingham

$2.95

Women’s Black Louis 
heels, lace. All sizes 
a t ________________$4.95

I was nccomphnied by Adjutant G n - 
| era! Thomas D. Barton.
,| The three Texans, Wakefield,
| Thompson and Davis, marched in the 

column for state representatives in 
j! the -procession to Arlington. This 
I] procession followed the caisson bear, 
j ing; the bodjj. President Hardin.*

DRESSES
Silk also Wool 

Sizes 16 to 38
$9.75 to 19.75

Men’s Brown English 
Walkers, all sizes $4.95

GEORGETTE WAISTS
AUl Colors

$1.9$ to 5.S& Sunmaii
Waltke

COATS.
Newest ;Mate ĵi 

Sizes 36 to 4
S{L9®§> 32

Brown LoiiisWomen’s 
heels, lace, all si|es

Black English Walkers, 
all sizes.____ -_..$1.9‘

ONE LOT Regular sizes gfc well ns mod 
All Materials

$3.75 to 9.75
4 - f-Jr.- f  gfc— •; "  *

BOtTTTTFR S H P r a R S ™ 1
All Colors

u m  r' r<f;.4« r ' i j $ l A 9u , :  M  i  .

Growing Girls patent 
low heels $2.95." Sizes 
2 1-2 to (11-2.

HEP.fi'S TO

The Philosoph 
age man digs 
teeth.”

Many of us d
Candy and si 

take a big shot 
our grnves. 
another.

Lit your sto 
lame day it wil 
declare a strik

/  $1.39
small foot? 
zes. 2 1-2 to 4

Have you a OATS
SILK GLOVES

All colors
!i " ‘7Se:hnd!S8d O'ruj 

$1.95 to $ ! . ;i

J M /iIM ffiH 'lM W E B i'r f* *
New Shipment 

All >s ar.d colors

'f.riwmm( 'Inude B. Hucis|)v* li. .J if 
nally are W rid Vv v eWL (4 4wi 
ere -man Daniel E. Garrett was rnll- 

I to I f  'iisto:. fed .4 'did 
* " ! * I1 ■ j ' f -v- ■ j i l t  .•. . '■#

7 •' Pi* *»

HANDKERCHIEFS
White, also colors
H A l i s i a a * ^

Jap Cotton Crop
• r rrm* nr/Ai 

.fxi v
,r'!APRONS'* **•

Calico Aprons *
;» cm#. Jif

i f  f  •>.|c.< asa  >1* . a lo * , .  j b * I MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
rBfcSN’Nfr* f/r':‘T ir*--* :wf
— —-  V u .ie l  p.' Î ijl

,h evcnnigVf‘
,j program —

,i phases' <A ' i f 1 ihjft.' Jri< 
Clarendon why s 
thc.r Jwfhsiieik- ..

DiH f t f f f

merry *ui,i wis.'. 1 non*
d'ljf,V ho,caa . lie

■rrVi 1 1 I ’m iS* o| tHft 
if the proverb H a goad-
se • i'.’a better to keep: 
than none; at all eVt-nt.v 

ie merry and nat, twi.'.l

in iii« wer 
atitutcil ltj 
Corufnunii ei 
This faith

, ,r  CORSETS’ * FLANNELETTE GGW1
Blue and Pink stripe# *^

$1.19 also 1.59$2.98 and upo'jr hour of sorrow, v • ne » t • 
press our deepest a| . m v >'inn.
»* ..die e.i|ioeiit!!y to thank mv 
who comribu'id the beaut.fui ll.ua 
oil'erimr. y Goil in bis goi.dm
prayitife... m i l  friBUlla . viMA-A**#*
cun'-, a into your homes, is our prayer. 

SinferHv,
‘ X. I. ’ .tiller nhH family.

irst sortship. It■■ pr 
worship i hat 
vitn1 I'sixM. 
When onefni' 
something', is 
lie r-gaiis I;

SILK UNDERWEAR 
GOWNS AND TEDS 

ONE THIRD OFF

SILK HOSE
Gordon Hose

ions.

COTTON HOSE
Hltck also Brown

35c

KID GLOVES
Wbshnbk* Kid. white only 

S1.9K

CARD OF THANK

BRASSIERES I)BEN’S MITTENS
.Ml colors

39c »J-*

WATCHES! Vv ATCHES!

J *1 A t . .--M'O k’.Ci’ii iiLiuj tLjfl
Lor- \V. Hendrix, County Axront. |. ■* r- ... „ m *

ing of any viola-1 in/j in the Chamberlain School spmt mother, 
laws of our county Sunday with their parents. Hugh
Lown to me, I’ll j Miss Nina Martin was tho guest <**y jn 
L the same. of Miss Willie Mae Moreland Satur- " " r

pacemaker Flour $2.00 per sack
Clyde M ai tin ’( llllordwas to

Davis Sunday evening.
F. L. Behring made 

Dallas last of the week to see his tor Tuesday,HSHwit - m m  SliLPHUPt 10
your friends. | _ _______

I’LA!' VIEW llTEM S
gift for your friends,

\ T U fU  jQN t W V  1
Save Money
With »h^ jO iroif' lin*t

Health ir . Everytnbe taking ail- 
\#,»tage of ilia fine weather gather-j
iiijg it) their, crops. \
. Mfl and dr*. John Bugler called* 
or. Mr. and Mrs. George Flash Sun-| 
day aftem er. Th«.Vi *  et»t thru;
.^e sweet, potato plant, ’ which is - Haco v Maitlaad Nut Coat

W> i * ' '*** Vs’’
I r  r̂ t  J jlj^ lu m p  at $t2.5()Aan i J$l9l.W. '

'W E  APPRECIATE YOUR BUSH

Kave txJ • M  f«r o s t t i  i . l l .  of 
wall-paper— their syatem of thad- 
ifift land n^nhq^nf).man ya<r «ho 
Tightf paper and the correct num
ber o f feet ortt. ^
You’ ll av'oid'Hie mcbi^^ileneic of 
having your rooms torn up too 
long while waiting for another 
roll to be shipped 
tory because there vfcas 6nt^ roll 
that was too  short or not the 
right shade.

1 Can Save You
Money and Trouble

Broken
v V t. --------- r  -

fiPinfc sect after ttjf'M*- T4fvUfr and !/'
M-. Xc.'iJ They,, are welD pleased 
with the way Mr. Nash is' 'IbfifMHnglfCtl 
in,. w.,t , and report seeing\a fine, 

i m. nt of potatoes belhir* <*Wrerf.->JI 
A. M Lanham and wife spjent a 

, .asant day in the honne of 
VV 11. Martin and wife Sunday. j 

.' M. Lanham and L. L. hVood 
a trip to Amarillo Satu rday 

w'th , load of turkeys. j

■~ar*

Weigh at Public Scalesrtwnt shows next day.( I Pient shows next day.

to take the place ol this sulphur prepa 
- M l *  " it heal-ration. The moment you a|

GOI.lVB'l'HN B ltO S. 'S im irT J r .w  Urrcll Cam pi,unsightly skin troubles can know the .'■'in.'.vy ... __
pa ret its, Mr. and Mrs. Bogarddelight this Mentho-Sulphur brings. W. C. ARNOLD Phone 125

GIFTS THAT LAST druggist aud use it like cold cream. ( iier sister,

«MNNMM
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Battling H. C. L. by a  
Consistent Policy .

of following the market downward and gelling 
each item o f merchandise at the lowest possi
ble margin of profit has built us a splendid busi
ness and we are still hammering the cost o f liv
ing down.

FLOUR

48 lbs. Missouri soft wheat_______________ $2.15
48 lbs. Peacemaker--------------------------------------- 2.00
48 lbs. White Loaf_________________ 1.75

UVALDE HONEY
10 lbs .strained honey______________________ $1.75
5 lbs. strained honey_________________ i —  .90

Select Santos P Berry---------------------------------------25
Cheek & Neals Premium____________________ .95
King Komus No. 10----------------------------------------95
King Ko.nus No. 5___________________________ 50
Dromedary Dates-------------------------------------------25
Sunmaid Raisins 15 oz----------------------------------30
Waltke White Napthe soap, 7 bars---------------- 50

C a s h  &  Carry G rocery
c. H. DEAN Prop.

Member of the Chamber of Commerce.

COMMUNITY SUC
CESS DEPENDS ON 

EVERY CITIZEN
MANAGER OF THE 

OF COMMERCE
CHAMBER
RELATES

ADVERTISING

Early to bed 
And early to riae,
Stick to your business—
And advertise.
There was a time when business 

men didn’t advertise—in the sense 
in which we understand advertising 
today. Not so long ago advertis
ing was looked upon as a more or 
less needless expense—if not as a 

SOME FACTS THAT LIE AT more or less idle luxury. But now
advertising is regarded as a neces
sity, as an investment; and, by wise 
business men, it is considered an in
vestment carefully calculated to as
sure returns that promise profits. 
As Emerson has said: “ If you in
vent a mousetrap better than the

THE BASIS OF COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT.

s
■

k
■JjaU W C 'em .*** 1 '■m m SE SB M m um m tZK t

HERE'S TO TOUR HEALTH

The Philosopher says “ the aver
age man digs his grave with his 
teoth.”

Many cf us do.

Red Cross Roll Call 11th—2oth.
— --------o ----  - ■ ■
“eO.CO REWARD”

give fifty dollars ($50.00) . JUI will
in cash for the information leading 

Candy and sweets between men!s, to the a/rest of the thief or thieves
hat stole my milch cow and calf.
46pd) v John Swanson. I forwnrd thnt we

take a big shovelful of dirt cut of 
our graves. Heavy meals tnV.

We did many things years ago. 
This and that way you hear remarks 
made by different people; in fact, 
this country wag discovered many 
years ago; and some might say we 
would not have been here if the 
people had never come ’.his way. 
It is a self-evident fact that the peo
ple who cume west at the call many 
years ago came for some reasin; 
they knew, full well it was to bet
ter their conditions. All moves 
are made with that intention, and 

] all that has been done in *he past by 
the residents of this county wag done 

5;! that they may be benefited, or, 
•1, perhaps, it would not have been done, 

pi | But, why live in th? past? We Jid 
•j . not have the many improvements 

8| that we now have almost every- 
11 where, ncr those who have been in

strumental in helping to put Claron- 
| j don and Donley County where it 

: • belongs; why don’ t you come on 
; and continue doing as you have 
i done in the years gone by ? Is there 

-i; any good and sufficient reason for 
f j  | you to stop helping the city or the 

county you are living inf If you 
were so helpful in the past, don’t 
you know full well the same help 
is needed now as much as ever, if 
we are to keep going?

Get in a beat; row up stnam in 
the face of u strong current. You 
will find it takes a strong ; : am
a long time to reach your 
tion; but Half way up the s.'.r- arr 
break the oar and then see h. w fast 

go th? othe- way; and d thr 
speed on the upward trip h' 1 
No; it is the s'ow, t"!i .us an.l 

r: nuous work of keeping curl r

world has known, the world will beat! ]H,t week.

SUNNYVIEW

Health of this section is fine, hav
ing fine weather, everyone about 
through with their crops.

Mr. and Mrs. John Butler visited 
in the home of Dick Dale and family 
of Goldston Sunday.

Dudley Wilson spent Saturday 
night in the home of G. M. Allen.

Mrs. W. F. Tooley and little 
daughters, Mary Lou, Geneva and 
Maurine of Chlllicothe spent the past 
week with her parents, A. M. Lan- 
ham and wife, her husband, W. F. 
Tooley arrived on the noon train 
Saturday and accompanied them home 
Monday.

Mrs. Starks visited Mrs. J. H. 
Roberts of Lclia Lake the first of

path to your door.
But far more persons will come to 

examine and buy your mousetraps 
if you will lay out and pave a broad 
and smooth road to your place of 
business; and you can do that by in-] 
telligent activities in advertising.

Advertising, right advertising, is a 
wise and legitimate investment.

When investments are made in

A. M. Lanham has about got his 
farm home completed. He and F. L. 
Behring are doing the carpenter work.

The singing given in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morland Sunday night 
was greatly enjoyed by a large 
crowd. Had some excellent sing
ing and the community was very 
nearly represented.

Miss Nina Martin had as her

a

merchandise, they are expected to RUest Saturday night Misses Dollie 
bring certain returns upon the money ] and Lizzie Corder and Miss Hattie 
invested. Ryley.

When investments are made in ad- A party BjVen jn the home of 
vertising, they should be expected Mr all(j Mr„. Hutton 2 weeks ngo 
to do the same thing. I v.’as greatly enjoyed by the young

Big rational advertisers have r* "if0iks. 
ilured their advertising to a science. Delbert Lanham and wife spent

In planning their big advertising! <!atur(iav ani| Sunday in the
campaigns, these advertisers first ' home of A M. Lnnhnm. 
decide what percent of then gross Th(1 8t.hool here under the man-
rereipts shall be reinvested in ad- j agement of Misses Alla Thompson 
vertising. Of cou.se this percent; um, Wo0(, b,,Ran Monday, after be- 
earies with the character of the, inj, (lism;s, (Mj for ., weeks for the 
go: da to be sold, the season, the chil, to hdp gather the crops.

Mr. and Mrs. John Butler, also 
V od Tooley attended the fun- 

. | burial of Mr. Tatum Thurs-

er(ij mademeans

i E h 1

8o:-tion of country to be solicited 
for sales, an 1 the general condition 
of business.

Then tii b -dverti c  s rare-1 
fully select—or should i refuliy
select—their m.dia cf advert' • irg.

There are many men . and; 
methods of advertising of cr.ur . A 
few of them are worthy a ! depen
dable; many of them are n Much 
mom y is wasted in niisdiroclod ad
vertising. Newspaper: a -..! magazines 
afford the very test nor iia. Ibff 
agricultural implements shout1 n't b. 
mivrtlssd in fashion pazlodtea’ s; and. 
. ' •; .shouldn't I. ' u ■ d ;

The permanent good of this business is our constant aim. 
We can sell you once easy enough but if that sale does 
not mean permanent trade wo have failed of our pur
pose.
That is why we will positively make each deal here a 
satisfactory one to the customer.

P A Y  CASH A N D  P A Y  LESS?

CLIFFORD6 WlLKFRSON
if  ̂ |"1 GROCERS

C larendon, T e x a s

1‘ATI!FINDER NOTICE Alien

iternoon.
and Mrs.

■ 1 the

file

The I’ 
j Thursday 

'daughter hon-j Headriv! 
with a party i ;inj  j i r , 

hr.;' an en-;

Wo ;• v! ;• - 11a, v ■

athfimiler Club
the :25th with

at 3:- ’ ll o ’clock;
 ̂ini ]H-.-udrick 1

rill

the first of 
. folks. He 
'or the North 

i by busi-

cqua.’s

0

(On: rom last woo'.) :AiO

anether.
Lst your stomach r: 

some day it will be fa 
declare a strike.

sente, or 
suable and

Duke Connally 
with home folks

visited
at Do;!

Ini
Now, lol pu..

viile.

Every Boy Wants It 0
If you could realise how much that boy of 
yours, or that young relative or friend in 
whom you are interested, craves the healthy, 
well-balanced reading matter he will get in 
THE AMERICAN BOY, never for a minute 
would you deny him this pleasure. For a 
Christmas present, or birthday gift, a sub
scription to THE AMERICAN BOY is 
unexcelled. It lasts the whole year through 
—and its influence it of the best.

A mertcanBoy .
. 'The Blunt. B right-w. hr if Mural..for Bora in All the World"
In the next twelve numbers there will be 
serials by such famous authors as Melville 
Davisson Post, Ralph D. Paine, William Hey- 
liger and Clarence B. Holland, the short 
stories are by authors of equal note, and the 
big departments which are edited by experts, 
are devoted to every legitimate interest of 
boyhood.

P r i c e  R e d u c e d
THE AMERICAN BOY is now only $2.00 
a year. Make some boy happy—fill out the 
coupon and mail it TODAY!

Moil this Coupon to the publication in a. . , this otter appears.
For S2.00 enclosed send a Year’s Subscription 
to THE AMERICAN BOY, beginning with
the...............................Number to
Name ...........................................
Address ............................................ J

if you will hav . it. The U imber ijr -high-class clothin t.
of Commerce d i j  not wish to die- fumi hir.;r:-, musical in
talc to anyone what it should do; jewelry, and other coiaf. , n,i D. ’•
but if, in tible opinion, I ■ e it luxur ies—y u sn aid lace Vi 111* *1<1- 1
rightly, i « c for anythi- » tin' veitii Ing v.i h high-class ; 'net! * ‘ H

11 an be i .1 upon and for c<>- maguziucs; you should aim . ! at j-Tid
! operati ry way in having it the persons who can and d" buy su h] * ' 11
done, i the United Stut- things. The ordinary ■ti.i'.tiunal ] *’ -,rry '•
Chambu -t v imercc to all those daily paper is net your he medium.; ' ‘
organ izationn in every large city Th -n, tin re are ivert '. ernents— 1!ls Mh'
down to our small community, they and advertisements. > time re

i-r.v’ ll

must lie for some good; or I am 
sure they would have abolished the 
many offices long ago. They have 
come, it looks to me, to stay; re
member, if th? strength of the citi
zens in that community are willing 
to co-operate with its advancement. 
No organization, church, or school 
ran get good results unless most of 
the members are working together; 
and, without the help of all most 
everyone living here, we cannot ac
complish the many things we are 
aiming to do. And when you say 
you have done so much for the city 
in the past, no one doubts you; but 
come on lend us your h. Ip; and 
we know we are wrong sometimes, 

.and we respect your opinion and at 
i :he same time; show us th" same 
i courtesy, and remember you may also 
I be wrong sometimes, 
i ” , v ecu:.tv. (i*v and person Jr

iuld t:

J
in l i

jnbors 
i* death

Kr 11 *

Thu success or failure of an ad
vertisement depends much upon how
it is written and how it i- displayed..... . , . . i . Mrs. WalterThe good advertisement must do a. ,  i Roy Ilyrd were (number of things: „  f  .

Vwt.f .. a mii.t jiltparl attention. I bd.Ulltay.

learn of 
ar who will he 
Ethel Jackson 
dent of this p 
it her home in 

1 hursday. She leaves 
band and three children.

lothran and Mrs. 
Clarendon visitors

;,lb of Mi At.. I,. ..-I. : Ihc Ifc,«< I., tin.:; drhid ; a 
remembered 1 cokI frotu tin- :a stem. jwr M \ T i
ar.d a I • Try it the next tin . \m u:u?r fr.on /  c | ,'1 M r  ^

which « cold or the grip. It 1-. inexpensive f  A i l l  ML 
,, and enliivly ;iluble, therefore :-afo J I M  F V F R V

her hus

Frist—it must attract attention,
Second—it must hold attention.
Third—it must convince.
If it fails to attract attention— 

but few persons will see it; if it 
fails to hold attention—few persons 
will read it through; if it fails to 
convince—money and effort have 
been wasted.

Use sense as well as cents, in ad
vertising.—Chicag i Journal of Com
merce.

------------ o------------
REV. C. N. N. FERGUSON 

VRK1VEI) TH U RSD AY AND
US WAUMI.Y RECEIVED

B. W. Morcman and family have 
moved to Clarendon.

We are glad to report George 
Hqmmock who was operated on 
Sunday night for appendicitis at the 
Adair Hospital is doing nicely.

Eldridge Ellis visited home folks 
Saturday right and Sunday.

J. A. Conner and family were
Clarendon visitors Saturday , oil” at any drug store, pour a little

Milton Barton of Wester Ohio i‘ y,,nr hand sod rub it riphi into

*»

Rub Pain and Stiffness away with 
a small bottle of old honest 

Si. Jacobs Oil
When your l>;u k is sore lend heme or 

lumbogfi, oeiatica or rhenmntiNn him 
you stiffened up, don't suffer! Hot n 

I 35 rent bottle of old, honest “ St. Jacobs

aunt,

N.
jlhi

visiting his 
'I hompson.

Several from here 
ii' x supper at Wind;, 
'ay night.

1C W. -Taylor of Cl 
Leila Friday.

ay.

Mr J. A .; M,o pain or ache, and by the time you

attended the 
Valley Satur-

iTmnt fifty, Uiv 
i, g.iiie.

llon't. stay -rippl.il! 
penetrating fill m i 
ollee. It :i ' i  ■ .u!;

,1 f

and Luie ne

This r/mthinp,
> 1» li ■•■1 only 
mi l pain right 
ids U.e mi 
Intel', h in-.ii ss'

D R O P
B lack  Sillc S tovo Polish  Is different. It «loi>s n<»t 
dry out; can bo used to the 
lout drop; liquid find paste 
(me quality; Absolutely no 
Waste; no dust or dirt. You 
get J out money'i> worth.

Black-Silk 1 
Stove' Polish
Ib not only most economic*!, bnt It pivc* n brilli
ant, *illcy lustre that cannot W  obtained with any 
other polish, Uhek Silk Stove Polish doe* not 
rub off— it Uni* four time* us long »« ordinary
poliab—»o it Dave* you tunc, work and money.

t Don’t forget — when yo«
want, stove polish,be anro to 
• k for Black Silk. Ifitisn ’t  
th • best stove polish you ever 
tried—your dealer will refund 
your room y.
B lock Silk Store PoIUk 
W ork s, StcrliuK. Illinois.

Vso Mark S.lk Air Drying 
Iron Iiiuim elon jrr«t<*s, re*i- 
isters, sl'ive-pipoti, and nut.A- 
nioh.lo tire rims, l ’rovcnta 
netting. Try it. dk 

t ’ se M ark &lfk Meta! Pol. 
Hit Dirt ilv rw  ire,nickH.tin- 
wnro or br.ifu. I t  works 
uuii hly, e ily rnd lesvcs a 
I i llifiit cur face. It has na 
equal fo r u v e a  uutumobtica.

‘d w r 11

ITS A SUIT
Or Overcoat

You med Phone 572 for Ed P' lizeJ to !! m i 
you, artel fit you up in the best r.iale to orde.* , 
overcoat you ever had.

Every suit guaranteed to the. Ijurt stitch n.u 
ing of $5.00 to $15.00 on erch suit ov ovcrc-.it.

B D  P E L T Z f e L
PHONE 372

E v e r y t h i n g
E l e c t r i < a M H

Supplies and service

C o p e
— At The Light riant

Short notice.

h u n n
4dkiC2JEb- 7

■ m i l

’t i.fa il Ap' 8eft;,us.
vuuO

:00 o’.
n-iig

j.Iont everyhn ly U thru pi i king 
cotton and corn gathering has com
menced.

School Started Monday with good 
attendance.

Walter Hudgins has been real 
sick with rh; umatism.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bull ".in 
spent Saturday night in the com
munity with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Spence Sibley’s 
little daughter was real sick last 
week.

J. A. Pool and Richard Cannon 
motored' to Clarendon Mond iy on 
business.

j> rdfi -.lent ecu ic w .s 
i, rf I e cn .'ni and cake.
. Ferguson preached two stir, 
seimois Sunday at eleven and' 

at night, nnd \ entcri-ig up-m the; 
year’s work in a city, with a g -od 
deal of energy, ar.d the people are; 
rallying to his leadership, iynd wej 
are sure that there will be a great; 
work done in the Methodist church I 
the coming year.

Rev. Ferguson is a pastor of wide 
experience, and comes to Lubbock, 
after many years of successful pas
toral work throughout the Pan
handle and West Texas, having 
served at Amarillo, Plainview, Clar
endon and other important places be
fore coming here.

The Avalanche welcomes him and

ami Tr

Miss Ruby Moseley enterta.. ! bis good wife to our city, and feels 
young people of ththe

Monday . rright with 
party. The home was decorated 
appropriately for the occasion. All 
came dressed 83 ghost, and were 
visited by witches who entertained

e comm unit. ' '»  that his work will be greatly 
a Haloween 1 "ciated while in Lubbock, p.s it 

hi.. ;een elsewhere— Lubbock 
lanche.

Ava-

m BED PEPPER
-r-

Rheumatism, lumbago, neuritis, hack- 
ache, stiff neck, sore muscles, strains, 
sprains, aching joint- When you are 
suffering so you can hardly get around, 
just try Red Pepper Kub.

Nothine.'- k such concentrated, pen- 
etrntiivjylf- (as red peppers, and when 
hci’ -̂sjl':' | ,t f,(tcs riglit down into pain 
* A* vl>.j a-jjn rc|jct comes at once, 
charac- j. V>n as you apply Red l ’cp- 

M rwvet f'ji feel the tingling heat. In

,10 .̂
ov

ddut

BE1F O f0 CdM*ERCH»»<'I. .fdnnor,e»T ! :</ nno i

I ■ . ; U -VI a smmrhor variety than cpm- 
C ’ i- wu'viTtViiwly seen has beeni shown. , Mucfij 
a mark o f  Mress lias, hei-n put on the larger

heretofore, but the 
exhibit particularly 

smoother ami more uni- 
forn; siged potato. Irish potatoes 
also comprlSi' an important , ehrop 
off Went Texas. FhultS, including 
apples and persimmons form an im- 

—: . portant part of the exhibit.: Cab- 
, of Mi's, bage and other garden produce are ex- 

"the fifbud hiblt’cd, and Somefine #poeimens are 
p ‘ , K'ort ' -tl.ffUv “ The 'MoVtMffe Lifter

^dc rl I
' S  ® ' i f e r - r * & : S c i , £  C T -

Horn 'N o ^ mSei'* M  f t ' Sir. mild 
Mrs. B. P. Gardenhire a nine and a 
W if .ppuni’ jioy; At the home of Mr.

K  HofderA'jfrs. Gar.

fJ i’epp'-r Rub. made from 
costs little at any drug 

i jar at once. Be sure to 
|iine, with the name Rowles 
Yckaac.

The 'MoVttfage ! Lifter-
i •’ tit! .UM mot:

p. r $
. f.Aj a!. * \ ' i  3  C A a  ‘ v-.l«

paired W e h  r-« *t d V  i' 1. V v

repair shop for
jobs. Tin work,

;

eral 
Ui all

electric irons, motors, mag
netos, and so forth. Work 
guaranteed. Satisfaction 
or no charge.

Antrobss
1’IIONE 3

i iignCTeB®wiiSW iiNiHH*BW
Idljiti, ■1 .'alii’, j...  ,■,,

.
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Helpful Service
It has been our consistent policy since the foun

dation of this bank to render a real service to 

our customers, based on a friendly interest -to

th; ir welfare.

1 First National Bank
Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce £

PERSONALS
(Omitted from last week)

Jimmie Roberts, of Memphis, visit
ed here Sunday with friends.

Mrs. J. C. Finley visited in Ama
rillo Monday.

Miss Louise Jones is visiting here 
with her sister, Mrs. R. R. Price.

Miss Lillian Steed spent the week 
end with homcfolks at Groom.

Dnve Wilson and wife visited in 
Amarillo Sunday.

ii i , . . m — —.ii-iu— i
BROADER AMERICANI8M 11

=
*T3Ej»«a(r

We have heard a great deal about! 
Americanization within the paatl 
fev$ yeara, but thoae who have dla- 
cussed this matter have had chiefly! 
in mind the need for the eradica
tion of race consciousness from such: 
groups as the Italian, Triab, Ger-| 
man and other foreign elements ol' MANY

= =

FARMERS t< THAT HAVE

T h e  Sacredness o f  HOME
The home is the most Micrcd institution on earth. When you 
becume owner of your iirst home it was probably the hap
piest moment of your life. build that heme now while 
material and labor is cheap. We also sell paints.

Galbraith - Fox worth umber Co.
Lelia Lake Clarendon

Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

OTHERWISE FAILED ARE \ 
MADE INDEPENDENT BY 
THE INCOME FKOM DAIRY 
PRODUCTS.

f

County Agent Roy W. Hendrix is

our population.
It must be admitted that there ia 

great need for just this thing, but 
there is another phase of this 
Americanisation program that we 
he^r »o much about that is too often 
ignored. There are among the 
native-born Americans certain groups
to whom special appeals are made, making a great effort to induce the! 

______  It is no uncommon thing for a poli- farmers of Donley maintain several
Georg* Blankenship, of Goodnight,] t>ci*n to one thinF to *n *udi‘ dairy cows; and not depend on the' 

hud business here Monday. f ne« of far,ner3> anoth' r to labor- onc crop method. Not only have the1
___ . i lag men and still an entirely differ- farmers elsewhere been successful in'

Hugh Eldridge, of Le Furs, wasjent thing to business men. There keeping dairy cows, but there are'Jl
here on business Saturday. are men in public life who are sup- farmers in Donley county that have 

posed to represent some certain class gained their financial independences 
—the farmers, the laborers or some, by the income derived from dairy! 
other industial or social group j products.

What we really need in this coun-[ It is probable that, at a later date,' 
try is to realize that all these class the organization of a dairy associa-' 
distinctions arc causes of friction tion will be attempted. The plan 
and stand in the way of our best by which the association will be' 
development. The broad doctrine of operated will bo worked out in the] 

Joe M. Warren left the first of the' American citizenship needs to be event that such organization is

Carl Saye, of Amarillo, visited
here Sunday with friends.

C. M. McCulloch, banker of Ama
rillo, was in this city «n business 
yesterday.

week for Brownwood where he is 
attending business

Commercial Art Works
“ The sign o f better signs”  

Signs, Scenery, etc 

Clarendon, Texas

M l f C H !
____ ________  u rtt ion
If HUNTS G U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN DISEASE R E M E D IE S  
(H unt's 8*lv« and Soap),fa il In 
the treatm ent o f Itch, Bciem a, 
R ingw o rm ,Te tte r or other Itch
ing akin diaeaeea. T ry  thla 
treatm ent at our i l l k

PEOPLE'S PHARMACY

POSTED NOTICE

DR. F. N. REYNOLDS
DENTIST

ROOKS I and 2 

Coniily Rld». C h ren lon

All persons are hereby warned 
against hunting, wood hauling and 
trapping in the C. T. Word & Son 
pasture in Ilall and Donley coun
ties. All violators will be prose
cuted promptly.

C. T. Word & Son.

POSTED NOTICE

This is to notify the public that 
all of the J. A. pastures are posted
anil hunting, trapping or fishing is 
not permitted and all trespassers 
will be prosecuted.

J. W. Kent, Supt.

John C. Knorpp, of Kansas City, 
is visiting here with his son, Wes
ley Knorpp.

Mrs. Clarence Pierson and daugh
ter, of Estelline, visited here Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holland.

Prof. R. E. White, of the Claren
don College faculty, was an Ama
rillo on business Monday.

Harry Brumley and E. D. Mar
tin are building a school house in
Briscoe county.

Van Boone and Frank Osborne, 
of Hcdley, were here Monday trans
acting business.

A. M. Clark, of Denver Colorado, 
visited here last week enroute to his 
home from Wellington.

preached mere and practiced more, undertaken. County Agent Hendrix,1 
Wc must some day frankly recog-] in speaking of the success of the 
nize that our interests are insepara-] dairy business in Donley county, re-| 
bly bound together and that any lates n typical instance, that of 
such thing as the domination of this George Schure of the Chamberlain 
country by any one class or group: community. He said: 
of citizens, whether capitalists, "Mr. George Schure, one of Don- 
laborers or farmers— onc is just as! ley’s progressive fanners in the 
obnoxious and intolerable as another i Chamberlain community says it is 
—is unthinkable. Men engaged in no trick at all to live at home with- 
different pursuits have rights which out going in debt for the daily 
must be preserved. The sane work-! necessities.
ing man recognizes the fact that his] “ For the last year Mr. Schure has 
best interests are subserved when; maintained his family on an income 
the man for whom he works is mak-] derived entirely from four medium 
ing a fair return on his investment. ■ grade brood sows, two good dairy 
The sane employer recognizes that a cows and a nice flock of chickens, 
workman must have decent w a g e s ,  along with a good garden. Almost 
working conditions and working everytime this farmer comes to 
hours, and both must recognize that

C O AL!
B e s t  N ig g e r h e a d  o r  
M a itla n d  L u m p  C o a l

$13 at. bin or car
P H O N E  3 3 0  o r  5 2

t ■ (jy , (I • r\jr -i ’ 'o

Clarendon Coal Company
M. W . Andis, Manager

Carl Parsons and Lloyd Stallings ] English, 
tended an Epworth League n 

ing at Claude Tuesday evening.

their common welfare depends upon 
the efforts of the farmer.

A now day will dawn in this coun
try when wc begin to think of
Americanism in its broader mean
ing. We mr.y teach every foreigner 
on

town he has something to sell, or 
trade for groceries. He owns 
well improved one hundred acre
farm, and has an excellent diver-
s'ficd crop this year. He is an
industrious worker, and says that
100 acres cultivated right with
;he right variety of crops
is enough for any one man

CARD REACHES MRS. RUS
SELL THREE YEARS LATE:

LITTLE LIFE LINES

| The Dsvil Isn’t Dead,
Mrs. J. E. Russell was worried f  " d >’0Û L :̂  .1 In the Places where you d th in ly

for a time last week when she re-1 There wou]dn-t ^  any chance 
ceivcd a post card from her hus- At all of finding him. 
band, J. E. Russell, stating his plans 
for the Y. M. C. A. war work. At 
the time that Mrs. Russell received 
the card, Mr. Russell was supposedly 
in New Mexico on a business trip.
The card was headed as from Waco,

He would rather make your heart 
His home, than any other place.

------------ -------------- 4
CURE FOR SNAKE BITE

*

attended an Epworth League mcet-i sor;a| g, rv!c0 u> our hearts’ con- j lo handle. Mr. Schure says that] «  waco Jto De ^mauea.^ onc>, life.

Whether or not the following is 
too good to be true. The News does 

but was mailed from Chicago IHi-' not know, but it is certainly simple 
noi». The day after Mrs. Russell enough and worth remembering and 
received this letter, a letter arrived ,.veB trying under circumstances
from Mr. Russell in New Mexico, j where snake bites are involved: Get
The mystery was not thoroughly an.
cleared until Mr. Russell returned "Having seen so many accounts 

! from New Mexico last week. He|of sna|t„, biting people I thought I
 ̂ 'recalled having written this card in woui,j Kjvc a first aid remedy that

one man' 191R aiul having handed it to a news might be the means o f saving some
butch at Waco to be mailed. He

---------  j not to break down barriers between of farming for this section of lhei™ , ‘ ! „  '
Hon. J. L. Stallings, of Claude, different groups ia our national life country, where the farmer raises, u. cu *■

was here on legal business the first 
of the week.

Mr. ard Mrs. Marvin Y/lihfleld 
and son stent the lusi week end
with Mr. an.l M s.  ̂ • Holland nt;.l jn .. f0l. a short business visit, lie 
fumily. • left Tuesday for his heme.

A. l!url;e* 1, t  former resident of 
tli.: city, now o f Chiekasha Okla
homa, arrived here Sunday even-

Something ffew For The Panhandle
V/o <■ an your elr her a ad send tin m hark the sa-no 
d .y *ee... Wo ■ v .rant, o j that y.u will lit: our
0D0I l e :*,:; ihmniij'.

V/c .'.'4*0 he. .v**"' 1 it*!'**.* in i.iruri.g the services 
> • 1 W .'itVri; [. • : .*ur r pr —vTotivu m
( a* ’• n, v.'i , w,l| re • 1 * ar.*l oritur j in:* clothes

; 1 ;’ a
?1.

■■v.'L v . i.l  irr* !■*::: v - i  ••

DE LUXE TAILORS AND CLEANERS
The L s 'je s t  D 'y  Cleanin' P h ot i i lb ?  Panhandle

AVAJ 'M .O , TEXAS

Mr. nr.d Mrs. Bela Martin of 
Amarillo, wi re here the first of the 
week visiting with Mr. and Mrs. N.
W. Hatchett and family.

tent but if the primary purpose is dairying is the* most profitable kind knows not how thj card came to be! Take tbe yellow of an egg and
n ot’to break down barriers between! of farming for this section of the, niailed in Chicago three years later; stir in galt make a paste, spread

on h piece of cloth and and a few
s drops of turpentine. Bind the
* wound and change each two hours.
* Usually this will effect a cure with
* not more than two applications.
*
*
*
*.
*

our program will be u failure. -  Aina- U lht' by-products to and —
riilo Tribune. states that sooner or later he in-j ^

____ m tends to get some more dairy cows.1 *
•'Mr. Schure is one oat of several # 

of he industrious farmers of thisNEW BUYING SPIRIT

It is a.i old story, that of the bill; county who have tided themselves 
which passed from hand to hand over this financial depression by pro-|
at a dinner party and satisfied debts! ducing everything that they need-  ̂

Mr. a* I Mrs. Nat Perrine, of I each owed to tbe other, finally r e -  od right at home. This should be a ”  
Heilley, spent Sunday evening visit-\ turning to the hand from which it good lesson to many of us.' j
ing here wiih Dr. and 
Reynolds.

Mrs. F. N.i started. Referring to this, the Man-
fe turers' Record says: * THE Ol'FOBTUNITY OF A LIFE

--------- I “ The $500,000,000 of added w*-ilthj ---------
Mrs. A. T. Cole ami Mrs. J. T.'hy rc**son rf Ihf increase in cotton] We want one hundred real farm-] 

Sims are attending the convention pr;, e will pay many times $500,000,-! «rs to buy and actually settle on 
of the Texas Mothers' Congress atj ooo of debts. Like th five dal- 100 farms of the Spearman Farm
Kan Antonio. , |*;r note at the dinner table, it will f-*m is at Seagravts. Caines Co..

---------  | pass from one to the other and be a Texas. To such men extra induce-
J. \V. Schulte arrived here frim ' revolving fin d r.nd finally s me <* merits are efferad both as to price

Oklahoma City in ' wi .. and is* p will < me ba:*k to the very people ai.d terms. The best place on earth
engaged as stone cutter at th,* Clar- who fir, rcieiv.d it. Measure 1 by for a poor man or a man of moderate 
, uilon Monument Work: . j tli * w irk of the . at .ho linner' mi at.s to seruro a home for hinise.f

--------- ' tr.ld., in pa vino five , rh*s of S5 ea**h and fandly. A postal card to V*.'
W. T. I n ': y and wife returned j jn ... ,itl'; . ., , . »r,03,003,000 A. S* iMie, gen. Agt. ,Ave C, Clar-

Friday fnun a business trip to . ()f y , , , tp . value of cat-, ftidon, Texas or to W .H. Steele,;
Granite Oklah .mn. They were ac- (,,.t r.hr*Util ! e e pial to at 1 *.t I local agt., Room O., Santa Fe BMg.,i 
compani" ! over there by Rev. E* | $: ,500/300 jKJO in payment of debts I Blytha,

d * 1 sup-j criptive 
!ur and' wiition

#  ̂ * * * * * * * *
J. A. WARREN 

Notary Public— Insurance 
Bonds

Income Tax Work 
OfTice with J- Cobh Harris 

Connolly building. 
Phone 107

I have known both man and beasts 
cured of rattlesnake bites that look-
id holepcss.—Mrs. J. E. Stevens in 
Dallas News.”

Itid Cress Roll Call Armistic Dcy 
* to Thanksgiving.

-

Maddox vho 
ahoma Confjrc*

i.-re by ttev. E.
joined liio West. Rn(| ■  ̂ th® pvuvimsc of ru 
re which met at pjit.B of one k;nd a:.d am 

a: gum. I p  hly will far ox * cu e*.*rn t'
---------  sum.

J. L. llaui was a business visitor- |j,.;V ;tK.j there are iv iny < .*M n- 
Vega the fi’*st of the week, hav- cr ,.,i improven'en!. in hus*r<

ling gone there Tuesday in *espanse,Cf itinues the c iior, who :** . qu.ck- 
to a messatrt* stating that

Texas will bring you a <h*s-
pam.jhlet giving full infor-|-----------

c*n< riling tliis country a n d -----

LOOK!
10.000 TURKEYS WANTED.

CET OCR PRICES
WE BUY ALL KINDS OF* FRODUCfc 

PHONE 335

CLARENDON PRODUCE CO. 
D. J. Dooley, Mgr.

Located at Parson’s old Produce House.

4 ~

or piurehase. (4G-c)

I’OFTED NOTICE

i f c * " * 1* . : - . . 1

C olum bia  Dr>’ Rattcric* 
w ork better and last 

longer
■—for bells and butters 
—fo r  thermostats 
— for g»s engines 
—for dry battery lighting 

In closet, cellar* garret, 
b tm , etc,

—fo r  ignition -»n the Ford 
whUestarting. Putanend 
to  cold weather "balks”

Thew orU ’t moit famous dry 
hattery, used •here grvuf> o f  
individual cells it needed. 
Fahnestock Spring Clip Bind
ing Posts at no extra charge

„ N o .6 i
Coi.um Â :!

It. NIT* Iff'
r’nVv,ci®k

' . .  -j ;
••iw h e x 'z  h u rv \

k ,r. 'd. .v:zd. y

I ....-.v m any 
uses you  have for 
C olum bias!

FOR bells, buzzers, thermostats, 
alarms, etc., use Columbia “ Bell 

Ringer.”  Little package o f big power. 
You need but one.

For gas engine ignition; for tractor 
ignition; for ignition on tbe Ford while 
starting; always Columbia “ Hot Shot”  
Ignition Battery No. 1461. Starts 
quick, regardless o f  cold weather. 
Solid package o f 4 cellpower (6 volts).
Fits under the front seat o f the Ford.

Sold by electrician,, auto supply shop, 
and sarages, hardware and general stores, 
and implement dealers. Look for the name 
Culumhia on the label.

Columbia
D i y  B a t t e r ie s

The public is hereby warned that 
:i rent .'he life hl’ood « f the fv- i.h hur.l.r.g and wood hauling is for-

house on one 
h. -i burnc,'.

his farms th<*r» with many lints of business s' nu
• e.l by the advance in the price <>fj

-----—  cotton. Fr. m various parts o* th *,
D. J. 1'o.k•: *.:, of Whitesboro, ar- y.r ,,|h rc|..irts tell of w'ml v i. iii■*, * ; 

rived here last week for a visit with being overcrowded with criers, ■'eree 
his daughti* Mrs. Matt Bennett and] of them even calling in th ir sale:*.-]
his it * 11 r > Dick Walker. Mr. men becauto they cannot su; nly
Perkins wi. *.isit here for seveal goods fas enough, and others be-j 
weeks. ling urablc to obtain supplies from

: manur rs to meet immediate 
Th * shelves of many coun-1 

ares have been depleted of j 
for during the last yt*ar| 

■ve been buying just ns! 
mssible to get along with,

bidden in the U. O. pasture. All 
tres;’ pursers " ill be vigorously pro- 
sceuted.
(tf) W. J. Lewis. |

nceos.Mrs. N. W. Hatchett and her 
daughter, Miss Olive Martin, left] j ry 
Tuesday for Tampico Mexico where (heir 
they will visit with three of Mrs.] pl.0j)i 
Hatchett's sons who are engaged littl»- 
business th.rc.

EUROPEAN HEALTH 
WATERS BROUGHT 
TO AMERICAN HOMES

FERRASAL CONTAINS MIN- 
ERALS VITAL TO SYSTEM

Rev. J. II. Braswell left Friday 
morning for Hico where he finished 
his quadrennium as pastor of the 
Methodist church. After confer-

[ cnee at Cisco he will return to this terdoy morning from a visit at Uis 
city to spend a part of the winter, j jrR

In a message received yesterday] 
from L. B. Chunn at Dallas, it was 
stated that the attending physicians 
hoped that they would be able to 
save the eyeball, and, at least, par-| 
tial if not the whole sight.

Mrs. O. E. Grant left Tuesday
morning far Kansas City where her] . If J™r *“ W h your‘ , .. . | noad is stuffed and you can’t breathehusband, according ito the word fr0P|y hrrrui.o of a cold or catarrh, just 

“ ■ is seriously* * -U with the g, t a small bottle of Klv’s Cream Babaccived, 
smallpox. She was
W. H. Grant, brothel-,, rash ffflicted this fragrant, antiseptic cream into 

an Wtiu.’ or l I your nostrils and let it penetrato
_____ IfM rc- ’ . I throupk^jerj air possngo of your head.

but wiii: the rise in cotton prices]
there comes a new buying spirit in] p eop,e o{ we#|th sprnd miliions o f4 
the South. And it is spreading dollars annually seeking the famous I 
rapidly.—Ft. Worth Record. ; mineral waters of Europe. The rea-

------------a-------- —  ] son is that these waters possess clc-
Mrs. I). J. Schlagg returned ves- j ments which cleanse the system of the

.! excess acids that, if allowed to accu- | 
mutate, cause 90 per cent of all health 
trouble.

Ferrasal contains exactly the same 
elements as these famous mineral 
waters. It is a perfect acid neutralizer; 
it cleanses and purifies the system 
quickly, thoroughly and without leav
ing any bad effects. It restores the 
mineral elements so essential to vig
orous health. It keeps the digestive 1 
system in order.

If you have indigestion, biliousness, 
headache, bad breath or constipation, 
Ferrasal is guaranteed to benefit you 
or your money back. At your drug
gist’s.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN 
NOSTRILS AND HEAD j

Says Cream Applied In Nostrils 
Relieves Head-Colds at Once. '■

anied by at any drug store. Apply a little ot

Mr. and Mrs. Sr 
of Wichita Falls, sti 
day evening enroute 
they will visit witl 
mother. Later Mi 
visit in California, 
their friends, Mr. ai 
McCardclI.

ssment,

.irepa- 
[it hcal- 

JnmL
)w the 
brings, 

iried

right shade.
I Cnn Save You 
Money and Trouble

S o o  T h e  H e w  U r r c l l  S a m p le s

EffiBBBEBUii ♦ T L  k rsrJl infkimod, «wol-roll to te .hipped U. an4 ycu ^  |n.
tory because there was Wk j _
that w a . too short or not *«» ,  ,  - -

I A M. Lanham and L. L. Wood 
, x trip to Amarillo Saturday 

i *.v tl: r load of turkeys

THE ACID NEUTP A M Z E H .
W

ny pood 
cream.

m
W. C. ARNOLD

■ Tr»r'

Ci anil J ta .,K .g ^ g «a r.>V' \SSjSum ,y in the home of tne iorir. era 
p.i. its, Mr. and Mrs. Bogard

her sister,
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The stydento at the West Texas 

^ h o  are studying up *i- 
Btononstrated the ya) jit
H on s for dairy co\ jif. 
«  rations has hcfnj 
Ig  use of silng: grown I 
fe farm. Total ci>st 

of growing and harvesting silage 
has been less than two dollars per 
ton. All the work has been done' 
by improved machinery. * ]

Prof. Ives has been feeding thu 
following ration for the past nvnth 
and has secured the following re
sults:

Ca -e silage 25 pounds, cotton seed 
meal 2 pounds, kaffir eh >ps 4 p nuidfi 
alfalfa hay 5 pounds.
T h e . "Is average feed, the ebws 

which give the most milk get a 
greater proportion of feed than 
others. The cost of the ration is 
thirteen cents per day. The tiver-

issibilities unlfm 
.tald has foundconus 

to be:turf have ’
balanced l 
> cost of

easier

Uv dikpmy. 'T^renty Arerieties of
watermelons, iranrpkins, and squashes 
giy, qi r a n g e d t a a t c f y l l y  if). the 
s ju jjh ib ^ ,,-s e y c f it i ,  varieties of 
onions ate Also' o^f utspldy.’ Cotton 
hi also' uh ifnportalu 4hop, Uie yield 
this yMr! being bettw tiny, in any 
othlr part of Texas.

talking of the 
never saw a more 

xh'bit than the; West 
IS. M. Whiteker 
exhibit that ever 

Mr. Whiteker 
at the Dallas fair 

Haskell exhibit. 
Mr. Means also deloared that the 
West Texas eounti»s are better off 
financially this yetir than they ever 
have been and the agricultural pos
sibilities are becoming more and 
more recognized as among the best1 
n the south. The farmers o f  W<stj 

Texas are in good condition, he said, 
and are optimistic- Waco Daily 
rimes-Hciuld.

The West Texas agricultural ex
hibit wi n hands down the $1,000 prize 
that was offered by ths f'ntton 
Palace board of directors. This is 
the second consecutive time that the 
West Texas exhibit has won at the 
Palace.

TTTffc / > rer .• \ ‘  *—' * •  I "  J iTJi'
‘•'Whfi'fc'do itlL J'dur Cftrnifigs g>? ' pp ihje.v'

' away.'ftiBlt JtfyotVr grtt^,1;disa^ejR*/as if-'bV'*
v  f t w . u u  T -  l y t  I  r}

m a g i c ?  i l T i l O ’ ; v111! -  >; ■ t.:

H. M. Means, in
exhibit declares lie 
comp-- hensive e 
Texas exhibit.
says it is the best 
was collect 'd in Texas, 
won third prize 
this yt*ar with his

W ill sell at Public A u ction  
at m y place, one m ile 

W e st o f Lelia Lake  
T U E S D A Y , November 22nd, 1921

Beginning at 10 o’clock a. m.

v welcome!

The Bank of Safety and Service

Guaranty Fund Bank. Clarendon, Texas

here.
J. A. Me Roy and Mrs. Edwa 

were quietley married Wednes 
evening at the Methodist parson 
by Bro. Rich the pastor.

Mrs. June Taylor was a Clarcn 
visitor Saturday evening.

A party was enjoyed by 
younger people at the Webb hi 
north of Delia Friday night.

A meeting was held at 0 o'ci 
Sunday in the W. M. Cothran In 
in the interest of the Sunday Scb

Mrs. C. if. Ellis is visiting 
daughter, Mrs. Berry Kerch' 
where they are rejoicing over 
arrival of a new baby girl.

Mr. ami Mrs. Allen, also,

10— MULES— 10
One Spin ^ ork  mules—4 years old, J J' 
One mare mule— 3 years old 
Two nlules— 2 years old.
Five sucking mule colts.

"Her Qwn Money”  was the title 
of the delightful three act play given 
at the College Friday evening by 
the Pereiva! Vivian players. The 
story was that of a young wife who 
by sheer '6conomy saved two thou
sand dollars taking care of the 
nickles and dimes when her hus
band did trot dream that she was 
saving. A time eante when her 
husband needed money badly for a 
business deal. She loaned the 
money to a man friend who in turn 
loaned the • money to her husband. 
Later the fact of her ownership of 
the money came to light, artel her 
husband, declaring his di.tiu ' ofher

Miss Vera Taylor spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.’ Guy Taylor from her 
school.

Bro. E. H. Kennedy was a Clar
endon visitor Saturday.

Stanley Conner and wife of Hod- 
Icy spent Friday in the Buster Con
ner horn*'.

Bro. Morgan of Memphis is spend 
i.ng a few (toys' in the interest of 
hi" church af the fst Baptist church

27— CATTLE— 27
Thirteen cows.
Eleven calves.
Three Durham milk cows.
Several Beta of leather and chain bar*

ness.
Seven' Ton's mlVed Sorghum and John

son grass baled hay.

Turkey dinner I 
tian Church, Nov 
Price 50 cents.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
One Oliver lister, nearly new 
One Emerson Jjafcer. f t  
One— 2 horse o w fte r . **'
One Case culm afoh \/
Two— Go-devils. .
One— Double disc plbw.
One— John Derr^Sialkey plow.

■V g f  TB gg g a d *  i p  Jjjc n r -q j nr v n r m - m " : 7 -M  S S B K g  ?

Grabara, "Votitipr County.One— Disc harrow,/
Two— Section harrows.
One— 10 foot hodsier gfa^n drill 
One— 10 lo o t  hay rake.
One— high wheel wagon.-*
One— iron whedL,,v.agf>n.

•di: ; true to the theme
,-flnry, .before marriage, I hi 
some agreement about the 
masters. The parts of 
married couple, wl , on no, 
their lack of any ngrecmenf 

era, were > n 
fil ling were equally comica 

,«•»- a thor-iU' id;: el

NOVEMB ER<2 2 p  d 
23rd, 24th and 2”>th 
11 )2ffv 1 iUtifiad ayj i • W e il
nesday, Thursday antTERM^ Out’-SALE— A cvjgdit^f, tvvyjlv.otmo^th^ win be giwiifcvi 

all /$10.00, notes'to bear id per cent interest with
proved secuiAy. . 'm~':' ^ >rW L

Sums $% 00 and u n d ^  cash;01 A Vlittdount)of dve percent Wjjl 
be given on all sums over $10.00. No property* to ftre removed un 
til settled for.

Professional and ama
teur <»’ frJlAWitrlkt;1
the season’s last Big 

Four Day
exlnbils enllcctgtl' from 

hat 20 i luntie- ip Writ f; 
to offer, the W -4! Texas 
, display in th« usftii.u!- 
ing is one of tite most 
Ivc exhibits at tf|q Cot- i 

The exhibit jllst i 
1 plac , a Hu jemlwdi-i- 
verything that go, - ' toe- 

Texas famous in f f r i  ''

ionee.
JLSpURY,
MflKRLAI

■ Brown, Mayh. . tlollfrtr' 
dfSEtiv,*-CKBdru!s\ .D • 1 y

II (Ward,
MWUWt.-i- P:

)SWil
I nrills arwioSiui -ts uy.-SOtue w tno \v_orin s wreart au-.i 

Most.Fan-'ou.■'PelToimiers, alstt .a id Ywv.-Uir...;.
t n y p | ® s iO F  $ 150.00 in ot), 30;4>h of !e <• • 100do

GRAHAM B O; O. F. BAND and FREE AERIAL PLY
ING BY Ml 'C lE  ARENA DIRECTORS: BRYAN 
ROACH, ( hicago’s W orld’s Champion Bronc Rider, at 
Graham, Nov. 14th to 2f»th.
TRICK fuid‘Taite\v 'RtdtTi^'hy - C - t t l c * n  who will iro 
under a horse’s belly while running, also Trick Riding 
Nerve-racking to be a splendid Mnvveltjus ?Gripping 

- bv Mi-s Ruth Roach f.a'dr1 Chamnion Kindi*,.v "C; *; <[,t . t 1 ' I
OtbeiA.iiKpected are Hu*A> and*'Mabak^trkkland, v i-•- 

I d n i  witb IBryan Roach C k m ^ f^ sh iu  Gt>l:l Belt
also'Rffd ^pblette the dAlr-w wroiflhis trick

c. mule anil Miss Eloiso-'-'Wastvggs ^ t r i c k  vkiing

prfanrt
to the bereaved ones ill their sad
how. j . . . v.T 11: ••

MICA I, PEOPLii ATTEND
FUNERAL OF GROOM BOY

other?

P i c k e t ' : .  R IG  F R E E  T H A N K v S G iV J N G  «.-• ... J R .  
EXTRA—Special evenfs, wit|iTca^h ur.d cthe’

” ... wXNtED, ; 'ii- 1,Ji
persons who have_out-lawed and wild horses that can’t 
be “ rode” to bring Tem here \vher?'theY Will be rode. 
Special railroad rates asked on all roads to Graham.
G. A. BRYANT, manager, Graham'Rodeo Company. 

GRAHAM, TEXAS

t "  tJ w  ' *» Dtioq ni i ]
»ns'ioi* T r * .  

t .0C.I, ww nn til tJB/,% 
ib.jb tanqnan af i am i 

11 rr 1 iff j  SC fet lyetiutrffll pricus. 
2 |-.i I nn . .MAT t tiateruu | Ron’WkiLJ^

n

OF0 C0ta'#lERCB,sl'<
wjwaojMrj 4<i w

•cuior i
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FRIDAY 18 REALART PICTURE
JUSTINE JOHNSON in PLAYTHING OF BROAD
WAY. You are missing the best picture on the mar
ket if you are missing Realart Picture. Also two reel 
SUNSHINE COMEDY.

10 and 25 centi

SATURDAY 19 FOX PICTURE
WILLIAM RUSSELL in SINGING RIVER. Everyone 
likes William Russell, and he is one of the man stars 

, and makes good this Western Play, also I Reel Comedy.
10 and 25 cents

.MONDAY. TUESDAY 21-22 PARAMOUNT PICTURE 
DOROTHY DALTON in GUILTY OF LOVE, this is her
Rig Picture, she can put one over like this better than 
anyone else. 1 Reel Harold Loyd Comedy.

10 and 25 cents

WED., THUR. 22-21 FT. NATIONAL ATTRACTION 
CHARLES RAY in MIDNIGHT BELL. imagine 
Charles in a Haunted Church at midnight—spooks a 
plenty. You will enjoy this one as well as you did 
SCRAP IRON. Also Topics of the Day.

10 and 25 cents

FRIDAY 25 REALART PICTURE
MARY MILES MINTER in DON’T CALL ME LITTLE 
GIRL.

90 percent of the Real Stars are shown at our Theatre.

MATINEE 2 TO 5 O’CLOCK 
NIGHT SHOW 7:00 

PIANO MUSIC BY MISS IlYAN.

PATIME THEATRE 

STOP LOOK READ

A  W hole Evenings Entertainment

UNDER AUSPICES

College Parent-Teachers Association

THURSDAY, At 7 O’clock P. M.
. »  . .

COLLEGE AUDITORIUM DEC. 1

DONLEY COUNTY 
GIRL LEADS IN 
PIG CLUB WORK

Mist) MARIE BOWERS TAKES 
MANY PRIZES BESIDES HER 
TRIP TO THE DALLAS FAIR 
WITH THE PIG THAT SHE 
RAISED IN CLUB CONTEST.

What a girl or boy can do and 
the future possibilities of the hog 
in the Panhzadlc of Texas is brought 
out in Donley County by Miss Marie 
Dowers, a girl thirteen years of age. 
L; • spring, Mr. Roy W. Ifendrix, 
our county agent started a Boy’s 
I’ ib Club and in a short time Miss 
Miirie Bow m-s was added to the 
Club. She with her father went to 
the farm of Mr. W. L. Butler & 
Son near Lei in Lake to purchase a 
pig and picked out what to some 
pei pie looked like a little stunted 
pig. but Marie saw the future pos
sibilities i.f that pig and again her 
good judgment buying it on time 
urn! giving her note for $75.00 due 
tltis I) rember. She brought tne pig 
home, put it in the stock yard and 
fed Iter regularly as well as giving 
her cxercife every morning. This 
pig was sev • i months old when Marie 
purchased h.r and fed her $8.50 
worth o f  fe e d  consisting of maize, 
corn meal (cookedl, kaffir corn and 
plenty of milk.

As Marie was anxious to have her 
pig ready for the Donley County 
K: ir at Clarendon, September 22nd

i 21th, -he started brushing and 
giving th pig her daily bath, and 
the night before the Fair she put 
the pig in a wagon and started to 
town. The next morning Marie took 
her pig to the pen and whetj, the 
day came for judging, she wa* the 
only girl among a crowd of boys, 
each one driving their pig around 
for the judges to pass upon; and 
Marie’s pig won over all in the Club 
as well as the champion and the 
grand champion, making three prizes 
in all.

Next, she went to Pampa, Texas 
and at this place she aguin won 
champion as well as grand cham
pion. Marie has since sold her pig 
for $500.00, making a very hand
some profit on same and says she 
will join the Pig Club in Donley 
County for another year.

A. N. McCardell, Mgr., Chamber 
of Ccmmercc.

WE DON’T  LIKE TO MAKE COMPAR- 
ISONS-BUT IT ’S A FACT TH AT A 
QUALITY HOUSE CAN OFTEN SELL 
AT PRICES TH AT ARE OFTEN ASKED 
FOR INFERIOR MERCHANDISE.

Continuing— 

SPECIAL PRICES

Ladies Coat Suits, 
Dresses, Blouses
20 Per Cent Discount

NEW SHIPMENT
* LADIES—

Silk J ers e y an d  
Pussy Willow Silk 
Petticoats in Newest 
shades and Styles.

$3.60 up

Gordon Furs
CHOKERS—

SCARFS

in wanted styles.

Admission 10 and 25c
r iB K id h iiS t  • j&t iSm - m S

CARD OF THANKS

YOUR HOME \NP 111 SIN ESS represented by us. More than $000,000 
.MAY' IIE INVOLVED paid out in losses in 52 years and 

never a policy contested.
Due to heavy losses and expen- A. M. BEVIl.LE £  SONS, Agents, 

oes and reduced premium income, (46c)
insurance institutions are under con
siderable strain at this time. The 
strong ones are not seriously affect
ed, but many lightweight concerns We desire in this way to try to 
which have been unwisely managed express our gratitude to our friends 
have already succumbed, anil the for their many kindnesses and cx- 
prevailing opinion is that others oppressions of sympathy in our hour 
that class have trouble nhead. Under, of grief in the death of our dear 
these conditions it is wise for busi- mother. The sting of the sorrow 
ulss men to go over their insurance] was removed by such overwhelming 
policies, consider the standing of kindness, and wo can only pray that 
the institutions which issued them *h:n such an hour comes your way 
and if there is any doubt about themly.u may have such friends, 
have the insurance replaced in Sincerely,
thoroughly strong companies. | Mr. and Mrs. 1). R. Head,

Only strong reliable companies W. A. Bryant.

^ .

m;

OUR CUSTOMERS
are highly pleased with the

Soft W heat Flour
We are selling. Try a sack. 

This store will be closed all day—

THANKSGIVING

* * * * * * * * * *  
C L A S S I F I E D  * 

C O L U M N  * 
* * * * * * * * * *

Far Sal*

DOV
Under

FOR SALE—My home in Grants 
addition, two blacks land, 12 raom 
house, garage, barn, orchard, fence 
and cross fence, garden and out 
buildings. Look at this place, if 
sold in next two weeks will take 
small cash payment and easy terms 
on balnnce. Address me Amarillo, 
box 622, A. W. Nicklaus. (46c)

JUST ARRIVED 
DOVE UNDERGARMENTS
Crepe-de-chine—wash satin, 
and Batistes—

ALSO— Hand Embroider e d 
and hand made—Phillipine 
and Porto Rican Undergar
ments.
Just the thing for XMAS 
GIFTS.

FOR SALE— While Leghorn pullets, 
hens and cockrells; January and 
February hatchings. W. E. Bray.

(47c)
For Rent

ROOMS TO RENT—Three well fur
nished rooms, close in. Apply to Mrs. 
W. A. Patterson. Phone 250. I46pd)

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. Ben
nett Kerbow. (41tfc)

Lost

Clarendon Merc. Co.
QUALITY STYLE SERVICE

LH'i]

LOST—A Packard shoe, between M. 
W. Andis’ home and town. Return 
to News Office. (44pd)
LOST— Nov. 5th between Clarendon 
Texas and Claude, Texas, one 18 inchj 
black walrus hand hag, containing 
lady’s articles. Return to J. B. 
Annig, Clarendon, Texas or notify 
Mrs. H. M. Thornton, Arlington, 
Texas. Liberal reward will be paid.

(46c)

PERSONALS
S. W. Ragland, of Wichita Falls, 

was here on business Monday.

Hon. E. A. Simpson was an Ama
rillo visitor Monday.

C a s h  &  Carry G rocery
... C H. DEAN Prop.

Member of the Chamber of Commerce.
W B B B m B m v

Wanted

WANTED—Sewing to do. Children's 
clothes and shirt making a spe
ciality. Mrs. Tine Mace. (46c)

WANTED—A job feeding cattle this 
winter. Phone 199. W. E. Alice, 
Clarendon, Texas. (46pd.)

Found

FOUND—Between Clarendon and 
Brice a part of the iron stand to a 
sewing machine. Owner may re
ceive same by paying for this ad.

<45tf)

Carl Parsons, district secretary of 
the Epworth League, was in Well 
in^ton Sunday where he assisted 
that chapter of the League in or-

Wint Bareheld was in this city 
from his ranch Tuesday afternoon. |

Henry Ansley, of Amarillo, was 
here Monday evening.

Walter Darlington, of Kansas City, 
was here on business Tuesday.

Matt Bennett and family spent 
Armistic Day in Amarillo.

E. E. Moore and Cal Shepherd made 
a business trip to Panhandle and 
Whitedeer yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. I/>gan, of San 
Angelo, are here visiting with their 
daughter, Mrs. W. T.- Hayter.

R. H. Muir left yesterday morn
ing on a business trip to Clayton, 
New Mexico.

R. W. Goldston, of Mineral Wells, 
arrived here yesterday morning en- 
route home from Kansas. While 
here he visited with his uncle, J. J. 
Goldston and other relatives.

Mrs. Inez Myers, of Hedley, had 
business in this city the last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Redwine, of 
Hedley, were in this city Saturday.

M. R. Williams, of Jericho, was
in this city Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Dunlap of Ama
rillo, were in this city Mnoday.

Miss Moody Kennedy, of Lelia 
Lake, shopped in this city Tuesday.

Frank Houston, of Childress was
in this city Tuesday on business.

Duke Connnllq and Winx Adams 
were Amarillo visitors Saturday.

ganizing another chapter 
country near there.

J. C. Rawlings, of Shamrock, was 
a business visitor in this city Tues
day.

in the'

If you want to buy, sell or trade, 
sec Dubbs Bros. (46c)

Mrs. W. B. Baldwin, of Memphis 
arrived here Monday evening for a 
short visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Benedict.

A. A. Walker, of Hereford, was
here the first of the week on busi
ness.

Frank White, claim agent for the 
Ft. Worth and Denver, spent the 
first of the week here with his 
family.

Miss Orville Headrick, who is 
teaching in the Junior High School 
in Amarillo, spent the week end 
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. W. Headrick.

D. J. Perkins, of Whitesboro, who 
has been here for some time visit
ing with his daughter, Mrs. Matt 
Bennett and family, left Tuesday 
morning for Quanah where he will 
visit with other relatives before re
turning home.

Guy Kerbow, who has been tra
veling with a hardware concern ar
rived here the first of the week and 
is spending the time with relatives

Misses Birdie Close and Ruby 
; Sparks returned Tuesday morning to 
1 their home at Kirkland after a visit 
here with their sisters, Misses Lela 
Close and Irene Spark*, who are at
tending Clarendon College.

Hon. A- T- Cole and children spent j 
Sunday in Amarillo, the former 
participating in the burial of Judge 
Browning.

Wilson Turner, who is attending 
Trinity University, and Mrs. Sam 
Joekel, of Waxahachie, arrived her* 
Monday evening to be at the bed
side of their father, Robert Turner 
who has been seriously ill.

J. R. Edmunds, of College Sta
tion, was here the last week look- 
ing over the demonstration work in 
Donley eounty. He waa well pleas- 
ed with th fine work being done by 
county demonstrator Hendrix.

Nathan Cox returned yesterday 
morning from Dallas where he un
derwent an operation at the Bap
tist Sanitarium. He it doing well 
and recovering his strength.

--------- —o------------
If you want to buy, sell or trade, 

see Dubbs Bros. (46c)

It will take place Dee. 1st at 
seven p- m., at the College Audi
torium. (4fic)

GENERAL CARPENTER WORK

at $5-00 per day. Brick flue work 
reasonable. I. A. Tipton, Claren
don. (47p)

AFTER EFFECTS OF GAS POISON

St. Louis, Nov. 15.—Red Croes 
nurses and Public Health nurses 
working under the Red Cross in the 
Southwestern Division are finding 
constantly increasing numbers of gas 
cases growing out of the effects of 
the world war. Thie statement was 
given out at the office of the South
western Division in St. Louis in 
answer to a question as to why there 
are so many more tuberculosis cases 
among ex-service men now than at 
the cloae of the war. The after ef
fects of the poison by gas used in 
the war are growing more pronounc
ed every day, Jas. L. Fieser, Mana
ger of the Southwestern Division 
said.

Many of these men did not feel 
great inconvenience after recovering 
the first effects of the gas and were 
discharged with a small percentage 
of disability. In the months im
mediately following the close of the 
var, gas cases were rare, but as 
time passes the effects of the poison 
are becoming more alarmipg, and 
men who were supposed to be well 
nre now developing gnetric troubles, 
intestinal diseases, tuberculosis and 
other affections, all directly traceable 
to the poison gss which “got them” 
in the trenches.

In 1916 here were 3,300 ex-service 
men in the hospitals under govern
ment care. In 1920 this number hud 
Increased to 17,600, and In 1921 there 
nre 26,800. At the tame rata of pro
gression there may be 40,000 in 1022. 
A very large percentage of these 
cases are gaa cases primarily and 
nre causing the medical profession 
and public health authorities of tho 
country no little concern, Fieeer said.

I


